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FREE TO ALL
NEW
SUBSCRIBERS
For a limited time we '11
.
to every NEW yearl subWl ••
give absolutely free of charge
scrlption (worth 60 �entsr:�ber
to our paper a year's sub-
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
nil great semt monthly fnrm
10,000 Soutbern bomes It Is edlte�n�er ;oeB
twice every month Int.
ault Soutbern conditions, and Is Just wh
outhern men and women to
...era free of charge any quesuon (\ BUbBc�t
our farmers seed It an·
I. given la & plain, praetlcal way hi I
Iber m.y ask and It. advice
:All departmoots of ta,m lite
wmcn nny farmer can understnnd.
and children'. page. SamPlenre Icovofred,
Including delightful bam.
e
cop e. o nt our office.
IF �OU ARE ALREADY 1 SUBSCRIBER TO OUR (�APER
renew now, nnd add only 10 cent t
and we ",111 GlVK you the S tu
s a our regular subscription price
au ern Agriculturist for a year.
MORE WONDERFUL STILL'
Whether you are a now or old b
•
te our r.gu...... aubscrdptioa price .��
scriber, add ONLY 36 CI!lNTS
111'111 Bend yQU bhe following th
' In addition to our paper, ...
ree pap.... all for a full yenr'
Southern Agriculturist, regular rice
.
Southern Fruit Grower
p .. ,,"",,"" ,,$050
louthern Fancier (poultr )
.. ""."".".".,,".. .60
y 50
Total regular prlco
-- {.
The Bulloch limes
" roo .. ,1.6.
'flus IS our propostuon 10 both old nud 11e,
I 00
\Ve will scnd YOII the BULI..OClf TIME-
II SUbscllherli
nbove (total vaillc, '1-250) for 0111)' $1 35
...S find the Lluec papers IlRllleti
tlUle llUlIt on t111s remarkable ofTer
. . ,order at Ollce, as thcle IS n
BULLOCH TIMES,
Stfltcsbol'O, Ga.
ANNUAL ELECTIONS. What Changes in 40 Forty Yea�'
The old ivalnut tree yet stands
as the hub ,n the malU b
part of State b
USlness
S oro, III fresh remem·
berance that It once showed Its
IlIlIbs and top towellllg above a
lIIass of dog fennel, whele 1I0W
stands a flourlslllng httle cIty" Ith
a bright futule, movIng on to one
grand success In the hands of bnsl­
ness men
But a few years ago Ia po e JaIl
Insecure, and a court house of th�
tllost 1I1s1g111ficantl now a court
honse that IS a creeht to the State
for couvetllence III a busllless ltne
In the hands of a people that clamo;
for a vlndl�atloll of the la I
C
� W llll( er
ollstltutlOnal PIOVISIOUS
The city of Statesbolo I elltltled
to the name HIlI CIty f'01l1 Its
pecllhar SituatIOn on the leI y to)
alld 0' el t pOSltlOn, and II h'o,e hgl:t
cannot be IlId, ""d slllely attracts
the attentloll alld SClutlllY of the
travehng pubhc, for Its advantages
wIth proper sallltary "ttelltlol'
would doubtless make It olle �f
health Furthel1l10re It IS su .
ported hI' one of the be-t f
p
� arming
sectlons of the �tate, and a water
power that could be utlhzed frolll
the Ogechee would reuder the cIty
Olle of the frout ranks of manu­
facture
Survey the country south of the
Ogechee-Statesboro as a bnse­
and It can be seen that appropria­
tions h,ave not yet been made to
greater advantage to the labonn
aud homeless
g
ThIS IS a countly that In half the
tllne first lIIentloned would WOl k
up one of the glandest levolutlOns
ever kllowu to allY country or 011
the pages 01 1I10dern hlStOlY
t
Natille hasal fnnged tLiese ad van
ages fOI clVlllzatlO11 to Illlpro�
-
:;;';ke, thOll sluggard, and see tl��, exel tlng all Its mental
fOI secunty alld cOll1fort
< powels
Cllllstnlns has come an I
and enough IS left to i
e gone
greatel <IS the) ears 0 ��
vunce to
us hve for tl
g:, and let
o lcrs, that the) llla I
see that \\ e ha, e 11\ ed [01 tl �)
and Olll last day, be OUI best
I m
JI Rl.llo\\,\RD
Statesboro's Stock Companies Re­
organizing This Week,
'1'1 Ie regulal annual leOlganlza-
bons of Statesboro'S cOll1me'rctal
bodIes have been occurrtng dUring
the past week
The first electIOn was that of the
Baul.: of Statesboro, w]llch occurred
last Satulday aftelnoon, whcn the
folloWlllg weI e elected J L Cole
man, preSIdent, S C Groover
cashlel, dllectOls J L Coleman'
J. W 01ld1, W C Patker, B T'
�ut1and, J L Mathews, E L
._ SIUlili �nd W H Elhs, the til 0
last belllg new mell1bers elected t
take the places of D I' G
0
:\. roover
decelsed, and J A Fulchel, wh�
IS mOl'lllg away
The Se,1 Island Bank electIon was
held Mouday afternoon, and those
�lected, were J F. Brannen, p�es.
I�ent and R F Donaldson, cashier
dIrectors, J F Brannen S J'
Crouch, J A, McDongald' F D
Olliff, J. A Brannen, S F Olhff
R. L. Durrence, \V B Martlll aUd
D. E. BIrd
The Bur,Locll TIMI'S Company
�eld their first regular annual meet­
�ng Monday afternoon, and organ­
I£ed for the year, as follows J 1\
McDougald, preSIdent, J E Bran­
nen, secretary and treasllrer, direc­
tors, J A. McDougald, J E Bran­
nen, J J E Andersou, W C Par­
ker and 0 B Turner A diVIdend
of four per cent was paId the stock­
holders for the first lllne months of
operatIOn
The Statcsboro Blllldlng alld
Loa.n AssOCtatlOtt, a new conCel11
�apltahzed fO! $5,000, was Ol gan­
Ized here last Thursday hy "the
el�cllon of J E' B
B
ratlnetl, preSident,
J. ,Lee, J A McDougald and
R F Donaldson, dlrectol s
�l1l11ll11ll11l1l11l1l1mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:
ITake Care of I
I Your Eyes.1
e
'§ New Hoarding House
§ Does It pay you to llsl, )'Ollr
§ ]-fa
e f f
'- VllIg assumcd the 1l1f11l0"elllcllt
§ yes or a ew dollars) lt
WIll § f I
"
§ be adem savlllg to YOll 0111
�
(J I S'lssel House, WlllCh has
� firm IS the oldest alld most
re- §
bceu ncwly fUlnlshed till oughout
= hable III SavanllaLi WI
= we are llOW plcpRr�d to enteltR111
_== )'OU COIISlllt us ) ou are II,eoltl =§
III tl,c I t
< ,
)Cs mallner, both l)crl1lo·
.. deahng WIth stlanllers allel
==_ n llt I t
e tl f
..
c all( 1,IllSlellt guests
5
lele Ole no 115k OUI lellscs § 0
§
are the fillest that slolled la- ==
III rates II 111 be Pel day ;\1 00
;;;
bor call produce Our frames §
pel week, $4 00, per mOllth �12 50'
i!!
are the best that money can §
Wc gllar.,ntec courteollS t::alllleut
;;; bu),
ana can be lecoglllzed at §
alld lllvlte your patrollarre
i5 a glance by
the pel fect IIay § Very respe�tfully
Ii t]ley
fit the face Wc § M
'
guarautee satisfactIOn to all � I ",="-:�_I!_"_".�""1""A..,R",V",,,,S�T�R�I;C�K�L�A�N�'D�.,.1
M. SOHWAB'S SON, � _j[);J . J
.
The @pUolan, § ({2/"CJ-dtttand Q����N.
Bllr..L AND ST"TI! STS
' :: $5 00 BANK
BY A
." § 0 DEPOSIT
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA ::
, R R F... P,ld N I
II1II1 H
- and h
IIlken on tuJl[ 8
0 es
I IIIIIIIHIIIHIllIllIlItlItIIIII"III1I1IWII� GEO�G��:��n
.",h Don I d.", w��" to:;:';
e AMA BUSINESSCOLLEGE,"acon,G� 1
RESOLUTIONS
adopted by the St t 1• a es )010 Baptist
c11111Ch on the rcur ment of Rev
J S Mcl.cmore from the pastor
ate of the church
\VIIJdlL,IS 1310 J S '1 r
n ft
' ." C .emor e
CI a SCI I Ice os pastor of 011;
church during the past three years
"lid cl I ell months, 110\\, of his own
accord, bas tendered his resigunuou
to tnkc effect [ auunry .st, 1906, we
deem It proper that we, as a church
should adopt the' fallowing resol u·
nons appreciauve of the services
rendered us by him and his cstnna­
hIe \\ ife dining their stay In our
midst
Nnoh'cd, lsi, That under the
Iaithful pastor ate of our belov ed
brother Olll clnn ch ha IS )CCIl greet-
I) blessed and 1115 labors crowned
II it l: dl\ me £.1\ 01 along 011 hiles of
church acuvity, manv members hal'
Illg been added to the chin cu: the
Sundav -school and otl
.
' ler socreties
of the church developed, and the
finnucial conditions of the church
having improved 111 a mal k -d de­
gree, not only III supper t of tl
11'0 k I
ie
1
- at lome, but In contributions
for the purpose of preaching the
Gospel In fOlelgn lands
Resolved, 2111i, That the labors
of Blo McLelllore have been great­
ly aided by the very earnest 'IIP­
POlt of IllS WIfe, a woman of rare
culture and true pIety, possessed of
many noble, chrlstlan virtues-a
f[uthful help meet to her I 1 '1lUS)UIl(
III hIS calltng She has endented
helSelf to ehe hc,rts of our people
,nd her labors III our IlIldst ha;e
been most helpful soclallyalld
ally
" 1lI0r-
Resolved, 31d, That we, as [l
rhlllch, extend to 1310 d San Ister
McLemore OUI 1lI0,t cordIal est
"nd ff t
• eell1
<.. a ec lOll, and It IS our prayel
that they llIay find" arm chnsttnn
friends and a loyal church In theIr
new home where lhey may be ab .
dautl), II d
un
) esse as IIlstt umellt Itl
God's hand III leachng llIan) 'ore
CIOIlS souls to a knowledge of the
Lord Jeslls Christ and HIS truth
May the Lord's richest blessllIg at
tend thelll and thell children �I;
thell d.,ys
• Resolved, 4th, That these lesolu­
tlons be recO/ ded upon the Illln­
Iltes of thIS clnllch and that the 10
cal papel s be: requested to pubhsh
same, and that a copy be furlllshcd
Blothel and Slstel McLemole
Lee-Smith.
In tIllS cIty last Fllday hfternool1
29th ".lSt , Mr A 0 Lee and MIs�
Rosa SllIlth were unltpd_ III mar-
riage at the hOllIe ot the officlatlll
mllllstel, Rev T J Cobb
g
The grooll1 IS a natIve of SCI even
�ounty, bllt has made IllS hOllle InIllloch fOI several yeals The
bllde IS the daughter of Mr Adol­
pllllS Snllth
For Congress.
To Ih" Voters o/iJulloeh COl/III
I .�11I n candidate f C
)
District und respeCtf°II ol1gres
f10m til s
.\IId IIIfluellce III th
U Y sohclt your vote
lion I tballk 'Oll
e next prllllRryelee­
yO\l gu\e me I�I tlfor the strong suppott
\\ Illch I \\US defe:lt�� ,last fal1l�ntgll, 111
If 1I0llllllnled and el�ct��101; v�1 ew votes
to Lio Ill) full duty nni I' f"1
el1deU\OI
people 5 1lltele�ts
l de 11l11ful to theespcclfully
t 1 I
J A BRANNr�N
• I es)oro, Gn, Jnll 1St, 1906
'1�IMES.BULLOC"H ONE DOLLAR PER YEAIl
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 10, 1906.
Notice I
Weare
now
mailing
Royster Farmer's
Almanac�1906
I
-
COL ESTILL TO RUN----
When feeling tRlnt or
the symptoDl"
of heRrt palpitation, bend the
head
down\\ ard Some persons
Cilnoot stand
80 violent a remedy. but
It 18 ef!eetual.
as It alloW. the blood to
run to tho
head
KITCHEN HELPS.
HAVE YOU lron pots I1II1Y be l(t�pt In good comU·tlon by being blUcltleudcd on tho out
Hide
'1 o wl\ijh l\l\ythlng lhnt Is grcrtsy usc
hot Holln wutor Tho nllton
turns tho
�I UlINO Into son\),
wlltch will do Its own
ulOllll!ilng
wuon you 111\\'0 n gronliY kettle
nrtor
tl) luJ.,l: cukes or tho
lH�o tlY clOUlllllg
It \\ Ith 11 CUI)fnl of carument und
soc
how nnnuy It dous u.o work
All III lIHl'R 1l11101to knife or drug
gist's si'lltuin Is n VIlHt 11II1)1'O\'Ol1loot
011 Ow 't'�CIIll>11,) 01 ell so IwlCo
In WO
Itlh hen roi IUlI\lIllolnulo l1\1rpORf'8
'10 etcun zinc tul x whltlll�
with Hill
monln tuto It smooth I1I1HtO 1111rl 1\\)1)ly
It
to. lho aluc with It soft
woolcn cloth
Lot tno whlf.lng dry uud then rub
It 00'
wu h II ple( P 01' nil unci
KI�chl)1I tins 11l"Y he l.)llgbtencli by
holling tllOlII In stlong
bOlllX wllter
rUns� In hot wuter null dl y,
und un
tC8� tlll'Y hnvc lWCll \ cry lIIuc11 neglect
coo] thoy will bo 81lvor bright .
R:£I.I:RF FOR ALI. PEOPI.:£.
JUGGLE fiGURES Will Get formally In the Race NutSunday.
ANNOUNCEMENT WilL BE SHORr.
"Plant Juice," the Most Wonderful
Remedy of the Age, to be
Intro­
duced In This City,
FOR LAS" YEAR)
PAro YOUR SUBSCRlPTION
In Effort to Put Down Prices
of
Cotton. The people of St�tesboro and
this
section of the State Will
learn WIth
plea""re and satl.factlOn
that begiu­
Illllg suortly the world
famed ]JII­
ltl1ghnm, dlscoveler and
uHlt1ufnc·
t<'1( of a hne of medicllles
thnt
Crop.
hale performed some of the most
Never before III the hIstory of
the marvelous cures
of tbe age, WIll
cotton trade has such
a multltud- cstabhsh
a branch depot III this
1ll0llfl.l'mOUl1t of
' Bear" dope and City
for the d.,tllbutlon of
those
Il1tentlonal nllsrepresentatiOll
of wOllderful remedies.
and for lhe
actual facts been gIven to
the south purpose of perfonl1lug
some of Its
",-",-."_,.,__"...--=--====,.--=,.-..".�--=",,..-==�=""'----
ugh palel advertlsenlents
In th� marvelous
cures
NEW MASONIC HOME,
)1115 of the press and
by the Col DIlhngham
has a system o[
,b"".' 0' ,,"0'" '''�"
.d,,'''''''' ,," ,.m""" "n''''
T,m," ,. AU,o," " ,..,
Bo,""
H,' ""'m' Ch'" " 'M '"
_.
ugh the lIlalls OperatolS
who Orlglllal and very unIque,
und a
Thousand Dollars.
are movll1g heaven
and earth to speCIally
selected compan) of vau· AI'LANTA,
Ga, Jan 5 -Plans
HAVANA, Jan 5 -Dolll1ng
Bo·
, d.,� '0"'"
"",,,,,. "od <h.
d",n. .. ,,," w'n .,," "'''
o�" ,. "" Ac(0,," M "�o,,
T.mp'., ,,0",
." ,Id '" '", ."d V,'"
p'''.' ., W" ,0<
d" ,ro ,od,.' "" '".,,'
."d .",.".""""" ,,,
".. 10 be "",", ., 'ho ",">wo",
�'"
M ,'h"" , m" '01", w.'. ,",,,�d
, ,bo" b,."" m "..
"od.'" ,,' 0' "owd,
'"., " 'o,o""� ,"d C" m ,I>"G,
,od 'y 01 ,h. pn""
,.." "01"
,,,,,h"g h,m.' "d
m.km,"" Th. ,,,,,,,,,,,
"m,d, wh"h h" 'PJ'O'''. 'h' ",,,.,,,m',
'''"'''', "
m." -" ",.".d ,,"w"d'�"
11lgh records 111 dlstortlllg
statistICS attrncted the greatest
attentlf)n alld a cost of $100,000,
have been COlll-
by their assoCiates
,. ,b. '"p"m' ""," "
m'k, • p",,", ;h. ,�",'
bo",f.""" p"'" b, ,b. '" h"""
m,d ,,,,,k
'fI.." w"'. woo h,dwo'
"""d"
.m.1I , ..Id " A".n�"
"'"'' <ok. ,h. ,,,,,0",'
"re " ",lIm,l",," ,,\h' ""fi"
w>l' m .11 p"b,b,h',
,f" wh>le ..by, Zm', D,", ,,,
",
,. Ih. •p"",,"re " , p''''
"f" f"'''"' ,.m",y ,
" PI.o' J "'"'' b. bo,o" F.b,o'"
," C,,,W" P''''''�'' P'oc,"'"
Ih. ,,,..,,'
'0p,'Y Ho"d,.r,
,f "",�"d, Th" '"P'''''''
b" ,Iood Ih. ,,,' f"d.""
",'" " Ih' '"" II bo,Id",
' whi'. ,.,,',. ,h ,Id w""
h II..
., d.II." ",� boo' �",d.d
'" ,f ",,' " ",,,,,,d,
., ,,,<o,,� ",w =""mg
,b. '01 w,n bo ,,,
" ..,.h,,' p=nbcl ". poo'l>"
<h. p." ,., ",,'h'
""bl.""", ,,,d >I
.. '""''' "" .""hI .h."
�o" b,d, hM b= "k,d
f"" f" ",10m
".m" " , ,me
'0'
\" telegrams, paId arlldes
III uews- properly taken under
the directIOn The MaSOniC Temple
WIll be seven
barreness.
P'''''"' po''''. "d
,""k.' ,."... ,f Ih.
m"of,ctm.' "'� boo" <on
.. l",h Th. ,,' b".
,,,,'"
Tb••b>ld', body w" f",d
,''" b.",,'." uod.".km,'
" """ rem"k.b'..
.go .. p.�b".' ",,"
,f 6, f...
,mpkod "d ,,1I.d, .�k, ,h.,
lb.
""=" lb. pobh', d,="",.
'h. S,m'" ,b. ,,,,,,re'
,f Ib" pob" "d ,o� bo,k ,,,
,8' f... "''''
""" Th. ,,�'h.", ",_d ,ft
h ." m,d ,.,,' ,po' h,ld'"
"W ,,, d"p"""".' by Co,
",I\",h'm Co" ,,�, md
"" lb. M'�"'
pn>mp>ly Ad,,,. 01'"''
moo "d
ruShlllg the remnant of
this crop on Will be
worth &Olng to!Ce
In about $35,000 The ground
floor
women are Imprisoned lU counec-
the market, unsettle pubhc Opllllon
other CIties the papers are
filled WIll be glven over to stores,
aud tlon
wllh the cnme
III the south temporarily so
as to WIth reports of the
wonderful cures abOl e WIll be
located the vanous
break the market
and ll1duce brought about by
th,s remedy, and lodge rooms
hquldatlon The spInners
have of thousands who
have crowded
.br�lItened to WIthdraw
from the about the stan�' appeahng
for
market, whIch IS an
absurdIty 11. rehef from
aIlments of the bodv
the fac� c! theIr enormous
comnllt· and system In som� places
It has
mel},<of the entire out]?ut
of theIr been almo"t ImpossIble
to supply
1;r'�S the next SIX to eIght
months the demand for
thIS neW and WOCl-
,,/'Prollllllent "Bear"
leaders take derful d,scovery
111 medICIne The
!" ; pecuher lliterest
III d.llly publtshll1g lecturers
and dlspensffs employed
V comparatIve
estllnates o[ thIS crop by
the management have no
fear of
wIth) ears that have gone
before their "blhty to produce
the results
These tallglcu and muchly juggled
gUUlanteed, and the opportunIty
15 get money to pay
h,s fin� III court
statIstIc' emanate
from the offic�s ,'II'a),s 1l0rded those appl)lng
for Monday
� ..'
-
ot gentlemen who breatjl�
the llllUledl f. r hd to
he treated at
atmosphere of a clllnate
one th(,l1- Ollce
sand mIles from southern
coltOll T]le entertall1ment
to be gIven IS
fields and whos" eyes
hRve not a lllgh class one
whIch any person popular
Swainsboro Lawyer Makes
wItnessed the actual condltlOu
of a may wltuess WIth
the utmost eUJoy,
slIlgle cotton field
III the south tlus llIent.
The fame of Col DIlhng- To tile WIllie
Czitzens
year 'i'he statlstlcs
and dally re- ham as a philanthropIst
IS world­
ports wblch they put
out 10 the WIde, and with
thIs great discovery,
stupendous effort for private
gam "Plaut JUlce,"
wlthm easy reach
� 'are sllnply the nl� llares
of over- of suffe!.",g humaUlty,
IllS sta;; 111
( charged brams refle'ctll1g
IIldlvlIlual tillS .• y IS certalll
to be one of
vIewS in the forlorn hop"
of chang- gratificatIon and gladness
to all
c.l Ing at least temporarily
the laws of In addltlon
to the health glvmg
supply and demand
The lllterest quahtles possessed by
"Plant
of the spot holder IS
not conSIdered JUIce," whIch
has made It a house­
The great deSIderatum
IS paper hold faVOrite
111 the homes of the
coutracts and hot aIr
Thousands UUlted States
and Europe, the
of people read thIs"
Bearish Dope" other hne of
DII ngham remedIes
scattered over the south
dally and are equallv efficac
IUS and valuable
know It to bt false, yet they
tlemble T]le famous Plan JUIce
hnlment
111 doubt aud surrender
theIr honest a>ld heahug
salve are standard
convlctlOllS and southern
manhood remedIes tbe world
over, and their
before the edIcts
WlllCh em.nate sales
have becume ,0 ellormous
that
flam the fine ltahan
hauds of theIr It has
been found neces.ary
to Will
enenlles ThIS crop
can no Illore estabhsh
mallufacturlng dlspen-
I
be compared WIth past Yields
In the sanes III several
sectIOnS of the
(-+
matter of p,ck'tlg, glllllll1g
and country Brancb
offices alld man­
I'r selhng than could
the �normollS ufactorlcs
are noW located In New
prodnctlOn of 19CJ4
I,et every York, MemphIS,
Tenn, ChIcago
man III tbe south stand pat
on the and CmclUllatl,
WIth large force of
actnal conditions whIch
con �Jnt people engaged
constantly lU the
I>
hIm Spurn theoe juggled
tlS- manufacture aud shIpment
of these
tlCS as yOU wonld an
adder mvad- favonte remedl�s
Once mtro­
lUg the holy preclOcts
of your home duced they
have become a house·
and remain fixed alld
unfalterable hold favonte,
and 110 first class
In your determll1ation
to secure drug store IS WIthout
a good supply
hIgher pnce" for
the balance of .of the
renledles,
thIS crop, WlllCh WIll unquestlOna-
The VISitatIOn of Col Dllhngham
hly prove to be one
of the smallest �l1d hIS
assIstants to thIS city
IS
grown In a nlwlber
of years looked
forward' to WIth great
Yours truly,
lUterest First performance
III the
HARVIE JORDAN open
aIr takes place shortly
, TLie
Prest SOllthern Cotton
ASs'll pubhc, and espeCially
the luehes,
&re InVIted and the best
of order
guaranteed
HARVIE JORDAN HITS THE BEARS IF YOU HAVEN'T
It Is Expected that He Will Take
Issue With Smith's Disfranchlae­
ment Platform.
(Snv[u11loh Pless, 6th)Advises
Farmers to Stand Pat on
tbe Actual Condition of
the P1.EASE
DO SO
Col l:l Estill WIll Issue
his
tormfll annollncement [or governor
of Oeorgm 011 Mondny, Jan 15·
It
IS understood that It IS very short
and bUSIness hke and W III r�fer his
clallns to the people In the pnmary
electIon to be held next sunlluer.
Just whut C�l Estill's platform
IS cnnnot be ascertallled at this
tllne He has taken a deCided
stand ngul1lst the Hoke SmIth
dis­
frnnclllsement plank 111 Ins paver,
but It IS not known whether be
will
allude to thiS matter In IllS
mitiat
address to the people If he does
the matter wl11 be dIsmissed in
a
bllef notice
Those nearest to Colonel Estill-
say that 1115 formal announcement
WIll not cover more than 25
liaes
Oil the typewriter
Follow1I1g the example of Juilge
Russell und Col. James M. Smitll,
he Will open the new year by
Formal
entry Into the gubernatorial joust.
He has receIved strong endorse-
mellt already from the two meet­
hlgS of the CItizen's Club,
one held
two weeks ago 111 the Marching
Club hall al1d one held last night
III the South SIde
The new year has begun with
Intere.t show+! In Georgia political
OffUlrs Judge R B Russell has
rc';]gned from the bench to
run for
�overnor, Hoke ::;nllth
aud Clark
Howell a re to meet 111 J01l1t debate
in Corunlhus oa··Wo�1lJI4,.
Colonel Jim Smith makes his
s!n�
nOllncemcnt for governor today.
When Colonel Estill aunounces
on the 15th there Will be five
can­
didate; In the race. TillS may
close up tbe entnes for the primary.
The campaign WIll be fairly launch­
ed by tIllS quartet Qefore the
new
year IS httle more than
a week old.
t,
NOW
WITCHES GARROTED.
Heart.
t] Any Planter .failing to receive copy
advlsmg us by postal card.
can get same by The Ill, en"nllJ '1'ollet
Never omit to W"sh your !nco
lJo
fore gOIllg' to hell nt night It yOIl
wllnt
to ItOOl) YOIII 81dn 8IUOOUl
IIml sort.
Use wllrUl Willer to whlc11
Ii lIttlo milit
bllf.l beon IIlllictl tllIll tJIO lJc�t BOlir
yon
CUlt 111\'0[(\ Ollelll) SOUll
ruins tho tux
ture ot tbe skin Before wllHhtng
BUlonl
It little cold CIcn1l1 oyer tho fnco,
ruh
bing It IIgbtly over Wipe
orr wllh
clenn, soft rug You'U be surprised
to
SOC tllo till t t11nt comes \Vltil
It. Arter
washlug oml UlOrongbly rluslng
buUle
well in noothor basin ot
wllrUl wllter
and milk Halt a teacupful
of milk
to halt a gallon at wllter Is the right
proportion This bathing is
to remove
UDY susplcioD ot soap Dry
tllOrough·
I)' aDd then rub In 0 little
cold croom
or other sltln food and smooth
out oil
the tlred line. and wrlpklell
Then
carofully wipe orr any !bat
the skin
will not Bb80rb
Ij This Almanac is
sent free
of special interest to every planter;
upon application.
ADDRESS REQUEST TO
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO
Advertising Department
CO.
NORFOLK, VA.
Merchant Tailor Black 1"l!e.
To c1ean black Inca nothing
18 quite
a8 good a8 alcohol Throw
tho tile!.!
tuto the liquid and churu It aroullli
tiD
ttl the mass fonDls Use
II second por·
tlon or tbe alcobol If the Urst
baa uot
etennell the Ince, squeeze out, pattlog
JlCntly between tile hands,
straighten
the cdgt!K. Iny It smoothly
betwoeD
bro\, n llllperH ullll 1)lneo under
u benvy
weight until Ury ExpertH SI\I,V,
"Never
Iron luee ot nuy kind"
A.11 klllds of c1ealllllg, repairIng and
nltenng
The officwl form of puttll1g mur­
derers to death III Cuba" by gar­
rotlllg Instead of bell1g
hanged
or electrocnted, the vlctlm� are
strapped to a deVIce, theIr
heads
securdy fastened, and a
knob IS
screwed aj1.all1st the backs of
theIr
necks The result IS that
the neck
IS ,hoved outward and broken The
Droonl.
It Is literally trlle !but n
new broom
�""BI'Jl" clean. r! '" b9W IIroOl"
I. ll�'
nmlut!(\Lthc clIlls ot the strllWS
will be
found to be stralgbt tlnd
tho brush
H(}UllrC After it
bus l.wcn used 0 whllo
tilO eluls s[)lIt unll becomo SIUll1>,
nml
t110 �hflpo ot tbe brush becomes
Irreg
ular To rcnew the youth ot tile
broom
dip It III hot soupsuds
and trim tho
softcned s:raws to the proper
shape.
SUITS, $18 UP
PAN rs, $5 UP
Wanted to Pay His Fine.
Al'LAN�!I.,Jan 7 _LutherThur-
All work guaranteed. Ulond,
a youth of 13, who
,vas
arrested Saturday nIght In
n qlles­
\1onable lesort and released
011 a
copy of charges, was captured
by
Of\ICCIS tonIght "hlle I ryll,g ,to
burglarize a Decatur street
saloon
HIS e\efense was that he
wanted to Engineer Boon Has
Ills Foot
Amputated.
EATONTON, Jan 4 -J M Boon,
an <:l1g111eer on the Plant Syslem,
has had h" foot amputated In New
York as the result of a
rattlesnake
bIte that he receIved tlllrty year.
ago Mr. Boon
"ent to New York
recently to ha,e IllS ankle
treated,
but the surgeons found
that It
wot]ld be neceessasy to amputate
the foot Next
Karch.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-Itdevel­
oped here today that it
is not true
t]lat the preSident has chosen a
successor to Judson Lyons, the
Augnsta negro, now holding
tile
pO,ltlon of regIster of
the treasury.
WhIle It IS defillltely announ�
tbat Lyons WIll 1I0t be
retain_
after the expIratIon of his secoud
term III Malch, It IS now
asserted
that the negro by the uame
of
Ve�non, of Kansas,
who it was
said some tlllle ago had beeu
decided
upon by the preSIdent, WIll
not get.
the place after all It has
devel­
oped that many of
the colored
people of Kansas are strongly
opposed to Vernon and have
entefed.
senous charges against him.
Sbop at C. l:I I1nlt'lIlton's store
North Main Street
STATESBORO, G,{ . \., �nN "0 ;yaAD.8 AGQ
Seaboard W. J. CARTER, MANAGER
*******************
DUBLIN, GA.
Q
'
k
:-::-::!*******************
Ule est, Most Convenient Ronte
• · · · . · · · · • • ••••••• • :::*:*
BIlTWllEN
Savannah
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE.
EARNING A LIVING.
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you ar
The Fnste:t gCollllg, The Seaboard IS
,
1 lcapest, Most
Comfortable \Vny
Through
a��ME���!:��oro Railway.
EfJech ve Sept 24, '905 . j�avllIg entered
the race for
J�;ilge of the Supenor
Court, for
the MIddle JudICIal ClrcUlt, I make
tIllS lilY newspaper announcement
In maklOg thIS race I am
actuated
by a d�lre to fill the
office I
earnestly SOliCIt the support
of
all tM people, and WIll feel grate·
ful, mdeed, should thiS posltton
be
accorded me by the voters,
w]lo
have the nght to coufer upon any
lawyer thIS honor
Respectfully,
F H. SA HOLD \\'I'S'ICII1,Sn,R, Pa, Jan 4-
Although lils stable IS Illfested by
"Its, John Farrell, of North
New
street, IS very wary
�f seltlllg "
trap to catch them
lest they blow
up the neIghborhood
The rats
are loaded and 1111 gLi t explotle
at
Wh.tever Field a Girl
hlect•• Ille
Shoul ... Illseel JD It.
To tllose r1rl. who must
look for
wnrd to supporting themselvcs
U19
problem of "ark Is
1\ dlfllcult oue
Tbclr. cft'ortB must be
concentrated on
solDO 000 tiling
I do not Intend to wrLte
out a list
of bundlcrofts or poasible occ',plltions
for glrl<l 1 wunt rather
to write at
the 81llrlt In whll-b IlllY
ono ot them
should be taken llP hy the gil
I who I.
forced to 8uPIlort berself.
Tenchlng Is perbaPO the
UlORt In­
IInenllol occupation Into
which 1\ girl
cnll readlly go 11
this re.son It ta
otten eelected by those totally
unquall·
fied tor llUY SUl!ces.q
In It Unless a
girl bas thorough kuowledge
at her sub-
ject, (Iou self coutrol
!lml f01ldncss COt'
chlililf'n sbe will problthly
Ullll�e (l
fu.lIure of leatlling
It shoull! never
be cntel cd on ex:cl"pt
wIth the (;1 cutest
alucealty, snys the Luclles'
Home Jour
l1ul
1 Cllll touch on only
n fow occupa·
dons nLtd III ofesslons
Those mOl c geu·
clnll) followeil Hl0 teachlug
lItClntlllC,
urt. stcllogrllp11y, bookkeeping,
ctCtk·
log, millillCtY. drcssmaklng,
etc 10
prepullng OD.lSCU for IlUY
or all ot
these the same general cour8e
may be
recomwended - above aU,
tborougb·
11888 'reacb yourself to do
well too
one thing you bu ve cboson,
devote your
best energies to It and
wake up your
mind to excel In It
If It be no more
than working buttonholes,
make up
)'ilur mimi to
work the uclit button·
bole. th. t buttODS
were e,'er .lIppe,1
tbroug11 QOOlI workers
arc not often
at a losS for work
Hard 011 Vacranta.
ATLANTA, Ga ,Jan 5.-A toUS:
ot eIght years 111 ten minutes
£Of"
vagrancy IS what Judge
<Alhoa
v;ave eIght negro women yesterda
111 the crlmnal city court.
Vnsoners Dleaded guilty.
was RIVen a sentence
of
moll t hs 011 the cha lllgang
with th
prtlllege of paymg
a fine of $
J�ldge Calhoun has gIVen
it 0
that he plopose', III so far
as he
able, to stop loafing on the p
negroes III the cIty
If they wo
work tor themselves he thi
should \York for the county.
Formal Announcement. _---
I.YON8 8TII.L IN.
Central Standard TUlle EAS'!' BOUND,WJts'!' DOUND
After he wa5 bitten by the
snake
long ago, Mr Boon appeared
to
grow well But subsequently
the
wound ]legan to gll'e hlln
trouble
and It slowly grew worse, finally
resultlllg III the amplltatlon
Mr. Boon bves 011 a
farm about
three nllles bdow thl. place,
With
IllS fallllly
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Pullman
VROM:
NEW YORK TO FLORllJA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
Ne\\ Short LlIIe bet" een Savannah 1\1
Consult tl
COil and Atlanta
,a-
\\nle f�� :\\�ayreSl Seaboard agent orOll \\anl to know to
AS�lstBi
C
�
r STE\VA R'l\
It Gcnerdi Passcl1<Tcr Agel t
SAV>\NN\R GE.O:vIA
1,
Shrewd Rats These.
3, 4, 8i �lIld 88 dally except Sunday No!;
.) 6 30 3 30
D N n�''''9O �Ild ,9l Sunday only.\C J" Superintendent RAWLINGS
ANNOUNCES.
be a Candidate to Succeed
Himself on the Bench.
To the Vote! s oj tile M,ddle ell
ellli
1 thmk It proper at tIllS
tllne to
anllounce the fact that
I WIll be a
candIdate to succeed myself as Judge
of the MIddle ClrcUlt For eIght
years I served tht: people
of the
CIrCUIt as Sohcltor
O�neral,
endeavonng at all tlllles
to dlsch.lrge
the dulles of that office
WIth faIrness
111lparttahty and courte,y Upon
the promotIOn of Judge
Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court
I was
an unopposed candIdate before
the
people tor the J tld�eslllp
to fill out
IllS unexpIred term of til 0 years
My ullammous ejectIOn
to thIS oflice
necessItated a complete abandomellt
of my law pructlce I
submIt that
I alll faIrly entItled
to at last The young man wh')
has acqulr-
a full terlll If, III lour Judgment, ed a bUsllless
ec!ucallon h," far the
I have made all effiCIent
and Itllpar-
tlal Judg� On that subject,
of advantage
of IllS unerlllc.lled hrother
course, I can say nothlllg
on my
III securing employ ment
he llot
own behalf, except that
I have ollly can find a job
more rColcilly, but
labored e.llnestly In preSldlllgover
\bC
can get better pay
for IllS work
your courts, to
do so llllpartmUy and There
IS always :1 demand
for
to render effiCIent ser\lce
to the stenographers, tvpe"nters,
and
people Whether I
hllvesuceeded or bookkeepers,
at good wages
not others n,lUSt say If
so, I anI WOl1ld )OU hke
to .elnl either of
faIrly entlt led to all elldorsement
of these hnes) Let"
,ell 1'011 a
my acimllllstratlon
and of !Jly scholarshIp
III a �(\Qd busmess
recorol , , \ seno"l
at naIf pI Ice Call
at thiS
II [RAWUNCS. Il.dice..
Blind Cure Your Cough;
stop your Lung lrritlltl
-
and drive out your Ch on\
relieve your Sore Throat
taln, and striotly SCientl�:n; CO�d,
with the only cer-
.
' ure lor Cou�hs and Colds'
DR. KINe'S
.
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION
Headache
..About a year ago" 't
1123 Broadway, Augusta, ea \V�:
es Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
headaches and backach d"
I suffered With bhnd sick
es, an could get no relief until I tried
WINE
OF
allV time
Farrell, who I::. a quarrymau,
recently placed twenty-fi\e pounels
of dynallllte 1lI 1115 stable.
It was
suffiCIent to blow up the
localtty.
but thc rats seemcd SImply
to be
'1\ 31tll11: for It
Farrell went to look after
hiS
d; nanllte and all he
founel was
paper left by rats,
'1\ hlch bad tom
opeu the packages and
eateu the
contents Put two tablespoonfuls
of soda tn. a
.m�n tub at cold w.ter, put
the dish·
cloths in llDd ullow to
Boak about ono
bour Stir tbem wIth
u stick 'l'ben lit!
them Into IL pUll ot wllrm
water, was11
the clothB with soap and
rluse In cold
water Tbey need DO bolllng.
CIRDUI
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
[ immediately
11
commenced to improve
I <e � new woman, and wish to
'
all Sick women for I k
them as it did �e."
now that
Cardui is a pure d' I
verretabl h
' me IC nal
pa�ns
e �fbS, which relieves female
t
,regu ates female functions
()(leg up female organs to
'
�I oper state of health. Tr
It for your trouble.
y
�very druggist sells
In II 1.00 �ottles,
------
Get a Business Education.
..
Almost In Despair
Our little daughter was I
•
�i�h consumption ot the t:r�:�
up �y two phYSicians
Nne;s81�1:�:!;� 0U;f�!�gglst re�o�m::d::��.��o�t
per.fectly cured and has �a�ing tour bottles she Ja:
-GEO. A, EYLER, cumbe:la:3, ���at trouble since."
Price, soc ond $1.00
EXCURSION RATES
Russell Getting Ready.
ATLANTA, Ga, Jan 4 -Judge
Richard Russell whIle
III Atlanta
today, saId be would
hand IllS
reSIgnatIOn to the
Governor on
J.nuary 17, to take
effect Febuary
17, so he can bell:1U
In earnest hiS
race for Governor,
Via C�ntral of Georgia
Railway'
to New Orleans, La,
and leturn,
account geneml convention South­
eln Cotton ASSOCIatIon,
J�nuary
T1-13, 1906 One fare pIllS
25c
round tnp "Ickets
on sale Jan
9th and 10th, final
llllllt Jan 15,
1906.
.... TR�AL BOTTLES FREE
\ECOMME�OIO'OUARANTEID
�
ANOtOLD BY
W.H. ELLlS�
'lHE PULPIT
Stay-at-Home Traveling, •
1'hIS Seeming Paradox IS
Now a Delightful P..eahty.
Because of a SCientific A r,i.
vancement as Wonderful in
Its Woy as the Telephone
S Joe SI ,,( \V rI II
About tweDt, _18 It lb.
thea tor In 8t Pot.,.bul'l 11&.......
been markod In tbe plant 11111 til'"
a I. ha. been privately esplolla4 .,
tl c box ornee keeper. wbo I. tea
eu rs lave 01 talnod ovor flO 000 lIP
u e trn d
A SRIL NT SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV C R MoNALL Y
TOUR OF THE WORLD
IN YOUR EASY CHAIIl.....
c n n 01 en
of neot P pn
S rnne gents
THE MARCH OF EXPOSURE
'WI1M n 0 yo ge cryl fe? askeu
.be Orat rch n
DlMENSIONS
Uncle Jo -My goo I ess Tommy
YOU "8lJt nn awl I Ie !or" cl a lilt e
fellow
A charnola I unter named 8chult. or
Crolre In the Canton of Grlson Blipped
nd ren nto a ravine noarly a thou­
sand leet Ln depth Ho W8J! roped to
I • son a lad or 15 who with the aId
01 bl. ax I e I his fooling for nearlJ
two lours unU help arrived
LESS I AnOH IN VOl VEn
How I yo se lite 0 I a, e de
keep n ]0 streets of Hav na r ee
Irom snow? JOC Inrly Inq l.el r en
Tlmn.
a goou "Ire fence around It
B) all act of Cungress, 110 Indlall
IS allowed to sell hIS lalld Illmself
He IS to keep It 21 yeals, part 01
\vhlch tl1ne IS piHstJ the land beIng
rellted out "lid the rent money
tUTlled over to hllll by the Govern
lIIellt At the end of tIllS tIme he
IS to sCllffie for hllllself, sell Ills
land If he ,\I,hes Theil the whIte
lIIall \\ 111 hkely get It all, ullless
they IIl1prove
They Own 11I05t of the best lalld,
In tlus part of the terntory, that
lYlUg aloug the Waslllta nver It
IS very fertIle mdeed, yet I have
seen�\I�tt1e o! _1��:"lg cultlv..:'ted
FROM OKLAHOMA,
BULLOCH TIMES. new style,
Thus we would say
George Wnshington was born
Febuary I I, 1732, 0 S , and Feb­
uary 22, N S Russia 15 1I0W the
only Christian country which ad­
aU1.I.OCB TIM'" 1'1I1l1,ISIIING COMI'ANV heres to the old style, or Juhan
system, the difference being thir­
teen days, so that throughout, that
Empire january 13 corresponds to
gatcrcd aM second �dn[lll mntter MArch 23 Jnnuary I 111 other civilized ceu n-
tztA� ��cc':��t����r �n���lt���;:' en,
lIuder
tries
Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.
rmlLISIIIUl WItUKL\ "' TIIB
D • TURNER, EllITOfl AND MA'UG£fI
8UnSCKJP'r1 N.'. 00 I'ER VnAR
WEDNI;',SDAV, JAN 10, 19"6 Our news dispatches contaiu the
information that Col Estill WIll
make hIS fOTIIJnI entry IIltO the race
for governorship next Sunday It
It hard to see Just where he has
any prospect for election, but with
Jive III race It IS barely possible
thnl some complication will ar be
that the Colonel Will profit by
Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food
more Wholesome
and Delicious.
The 01" Twch-e DII)'8,
The general public IS pretty
familiar with the expression "old
twelve days," being the twelve
days Iollowing' Christ 1I18S, but II 15
probable that few understand the
term For such, n short study of
our method of cornpuuug tune WIll
prove of Interest.
The Romans ale SOld to have had
onglnally a year of but ten months,
but long before the Chnsttan er,l,
III the tllne of their kIngs, th y
adopted a Innar year 01 225 days
dIVIded Into lwelve months wIth an
occasIOnal Interculnrly li,onth
'fhrougb the Igllorance or careless­
tless of theIr pnests, '" ho had
charge of the matter, the greatest
confusIon gradually arose, when
Juhns Caesar, B C, 46, remedIed
the errors by the estabhshment of
the calendar whIch has sInce bbrne
llis name, Accordlllg to tillS, the
year had ordlllanly 365 days
alld
every fourth year was a leap year
of 366 days The length of the
year was thus assumed
as 3657.(
days, whIle It IS really ,')65 days, 5
hours, 48 mInutes and 46 seconds,
or I I Il1Inutes 14 seconds less
Caesar also gave to the months the
nnmber of days they now have
The Juhan style of reckonIng
was fonnd be be so great an lIn­
provement upon the former method,
that It was adopted generally among
all Chnstlan nations, ItS Inaugura­
tIon bemg arranged to date from
the bIrth of Chnst, as Illdlcated by
the IIIIt1als A, D or Anno DOllllnl,
in the year of our Lord But With
the passage of centuTles, the accum­
,ulation of the annually recurnng
error of eleven mlllutes and four­
,.__�
�--teen seconds, In the lellgth of the
\ year, had amounted III 1582 to ten
complete days, whereby the vernal
equinox of that yeal fell upon the
11th IlIstead of the 21St of March
This slllftlllg of days had c�lIsed
great dIsturbances by confuslllg the
time of the celebration of Easter
and all movable feasts It was tIllS
which led Pope Gregory XIII, after
careful study, and WIth the aId of
Clavius, the astronomer, to ordam
that ten days shonld be deducted
from the year 1582 by calhng what,
accordlllg to the old calendar,
would ha ve been recel ved as the
'5th of Oclober, the 15th of that
month In ordel, further, that
the displacement l111ght not agam
oocur, It was also ordallled that
every hundredth year should be
considered leap year, but every four
hundredth year, beglllnlug With
In thIS way the dtfTereuce
between the CIVIl aud the natural
year WIll not "moullt to a day III
SO that there 11'111 be
WIth Dick Russell, BIg JIm
Smit h And Col Estill tagguig at
the heels of the two big canchdatcs,
tlllllgS gllbernatonal lIIay be ex­
pected to warm up f10m tIllS date
Neither of the three lIamed WIll Rev_ Waters Speaks of a Dance
Which He Wished to Attend_
CLIN'IOl', Old.A ,Jail 3, 1906
EDITOR TI MRS
It may be that my letters are
becomll1g SOhlcwhat monotonolls,
but If your readers WIll bear WIth
me thIS tllne 1 shall not bore them
agalu so soon WIth my sketches
We had SIIOW Inst Satmday The
scene was be:luhful The flakes
were larger than I had ever seell
and faster The temperature III !TIl'
rOOIll Monday 1II0nllng was 18°,
and 1 suppose It must have been
abollt 14° on the outSide How­
e\ el, we do not feel the cold here
as III1<ch as yon do In South Geor­
gIa The atmosphere IS 1I0t so
damp, hence the clull IS not so
penetratlllg, temperature of 14°
here IS not any 1II0re pluchlng thall
32° there The people say that
wllIter has IlOt come yet, the cold­
est WIll be thIS month and next,
when, If the thermometer keeps np
Its practICe, It WIll drop 10° below
Cllt nlly Ice on theIr lIIents, but by
combllnng thclr httle votes, they
lIIay yet be able to chctate who
shall be governor
Edward Croker of MOlltclalr,
N J , had a set of whiskers thnt
would have dOLle credIt to Peffer,
but In a moment of weakness he
shaved them off When he rpturned
home from the barbel '5 shop IllS
WIfe dId not recogmze hlln and set
the dog on blln, and the dog, 1115
former fnend and companIOn,
chewed hIS legs until he had to
call In a doctor
The offiCIal tItle of KIng Carlos
of Portllgal IS 1I0t a httle Imposlug
He IS "ktng of Portugal and the
Algares, wlthlll and beyond tbe
sea, III Afnca, lord of Gnlllea and
of tbe navIgatIon and cOlllmerce of
EthlOpa, Arabia, Persia and of the
West IndIes," and he IS equally
well dowered III the matter of
Chnsttan names-Carlos Ferdluand
LOlliS Manl Victor Michael Raphael
Gabnel Gonzague XavIer FI ancols­
D' Asslsse Josephe SImon
zero
My SlInday-school supenntclld­
ClIt expected to take nIl' Wife and 1
to a big dallce last 1'11111 sday I1Ight,
but the wenthet was too 11llfavoll:l­
ble It was all fndlan dallce 1\\0
miles from tOWll, and \\ascontlllued
three I1Igltts III successIon I will
gIve you a descnptlon of theIr cos­
tmnes on such occaSIOns after 1
have seen them There were qlllte
a 1I11mber of IndIans here from a
dIstance of 10 to 20 mdes around
I attempted to get some IIIforma­
tlon from one of them on the streets
a few days ago, but hIS ElIghsh
was too broken for me to under­
stwd They have their own
language and have not made mllch
effort apparently to learn Ollrs,
bell1g very conservative
There are four tnbes In thiS and
adJOInll1g COUll ties, VIZ The
Cbeyemes, Arapahoo, Ktawas alld
Comanches Some lIames III wlllch
they hold thell lands accordlllg
to statIstics are Old Bull Beat,
Fnedollt, Tltlo\\ lUg Water, Cut
Feet, Washed Hallds, Ugly Wo­
m3n, Heap of Bears, Gray Horse,
Crooked Foot, Dirty Face, Saralt
Yellow Eyes, LllC¥ Llzzard, Mrs
Cnt Nose, Walks In the MIddle,
etc I obtaIned some of these from
a notIce advertlsll1g the sale of
some lanels
When an old Inthan dIes,' IllS
heIrs sell his land through the land
agent and some white man gets It
The Statesboro InstItute opened by a ,caled bid, and the yOllng
for the spnng term last Monday bucks spend the tIlouey, wlllch
1lI0TIIlng tinder very favorable clr- cOllies back to the whIte Ulan also
cumstances There were present Frequently 'I bargaIn can be had
at the openllig not less than 290 III tIllS way, olle of the finest bot­
pupIls, many of these havll1g cOllie tom fanll> I evel saw sold last
from other places tn avaIl them 1II0uth for $16 00 per acre Allllost
selves of Statesboro's snpellor all of It was nuder cultlvatlonlVlth
Among tbe clerks In tile lano
offiee In Waslllngtoll IS Mrs Anlla
Gndley, mothel of the captalll to
whom Dewey s�lld at MamBa
IIVou may fire when te.ldy
If She
IS also the WIdow of a gallallt naval
officer who lVas kIlled In the fight
between the MOllltor and Merrnnac
Mrs Gndley has Jnst celebrated
her eIghtIeth bIrthday, and for
forty years has worked faIthfully
at her desk She scorns the Idea
of old age pensIons and says she
WIll keep ou working uutll she
reaches the centnry llIark
No School Tax_
The levy by the InstItute trnstees
of an II1cldental fee of 50 cents per
month for scholars below the eIghth
grade, and $1 for the eIghth grade
and up, has cansed some lIttle com­
mellt from some III vIew of the Llct
that the town recently voted 0\ er­
whelnllngly fOI a free school system
For the bellefit of those cntlcs,
It 111Ight be stated that the tax of
2 � II1I11s for school pttrposes was
110t leVied last f"ll nor can be untIl5,000 years
no further need, un ttl then, for a
"lidjustment of the systelll
This method of computatIOn III
the correction of accumulated errors
was called from the name of ItS
author, the Gregorian calendar, In
contradistlllctlOn to the Juhan
systelll_ It was adopted qUIte
'Promptly in Cathohc countnes, but
religions prejudIce coupled WIth
.indispoSItion to tamper With the
old estabhshed ] uhan caleudar,
e It slow of adoptIon In Protest­
The Lutherans
iulopted It 111 1700 In England It
was 1I0t untIl 1751 that parhameut
sed an act by wlllch It was
�uired that eleven days, an
dditional day havlllg accumulated
Dce 1582, should be omItted after
ptember :JI 1752, so that the
uing day should be called the
th, There was much popular
tisfaction at the change for a
me, especially among the hum
er class, who clallned that they
Ileen robbed of eleven days, It
entailed some confUSIOn' In
'l'ing, for a long tlllle as to datts,
itated the nse of the prefix
I, or N S, to indIcate whether
e W9jl computed by the old or
next fall, therefore we ale uot yet
payll1g for a free school system
The rates charged, however, are
so low that there are no Just ground
for complaInt
Institute Opening_
school system
Prof Frankllll, the p"nclpal,
was engaged Fnc]ay ancl Saturday
of last week Isslllng adllllsslon
cards and collectlllg the InCIdental
fee of '$1 25 for the half term f 10m
each scholar These cards had been
Isslled for nearly every clllld of
school age III the town, conseqnentl)
the opeulllg day was remarkably
smooth ancl fr.., froll1 cOllfuSIOII
Havlllg already an eurollment 01
300, there IS every IIIchcatloll that
the attenQance WIll steadIly grow,
and It IS predIcted that the present
term WIll prove the most satlsfac­
tory� the Institute's hIstory
�tllllltltllllllltltlllltlllllllllllllllltlllllllltlllltllIIlIIlII.tltllllltltllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltIIIItlll:
� We are now in position to offer Special Prices on § A
� the �
i ;�����;�� :.�2�6�,�'" IValley Gem Style 6, $230, Style 12, $250, The
!==_=__ �:����:r'�111;�:.�'.: :::�::=: ;_:===profit to the buyer, "Yours truly,
========================== � �
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. � --L. G. L U CAS.- § "'-
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & SOIlS' Pianos, �
�
�llIIlIItltlllllllllllllllllllltlllltltllllltllllltltltlltltllIIlI.IlIlI11t1I11t1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11t11111111IIIIIIIIII�
by their hands As I have said
before, they have no enterprise or
energy, they live from rent money
paid them by the Government
every three months and by hunting
Jack rabbits which are here as
numberless as the descendants of
Abraham The young ones have
some ammatron III their faces, the
older ones have but Iittle; I have
heard but few of them laugh 1
saw some young squaws m a picture
gallery a few days ago admiring
some photos they had had made,
and as they passed their compli­
ments, I suppose It was, to each
other, a chuckle of merriment
passed among them as If they
would really laugh If the;' knew
how
Many of the white men have
splendid farms and are making
mouey; they use 1II0dem farming
machines from seed sowmg to
harvest CallIe and hogs are
I at sed III abundance Beeves are
2� to 3 cents on foot, hogs4cents
Corn IS 30 cents per bushel 1
don't see how they can make any
thIng by the sale of thiS gralll, yet
they bnng It In here to the elevator
by the wagon loads The cotton
crop was faIr lost year I have
SOllie other tlllugs to say but I WIll
walt
ThIS IS a splenchd place for a
dentIst Dr P, come out here
and you ",Ill hve out ) our three
score and teu You can find a
lIIap of Chntoll ancl her three rml­
roads at the TIM1:S office, popula­
tl0l11,OOO
_ Hope Prof Frankhn IS dOll1g
well with my angels They are
boys, but some of tbem are gOIng
to make theIr lIIark III the world,
they've got the stuff In them and
It "Ill come out before they sprout
theIr \Vl1lgs
Love to all
L E WATJ:RS
P S -Hurrah for Col J A
Brannen I I have not heard from
blm SInce I left, but I saw the seat
he IS to occupy (D V) when 1
was III Washington, DC, last
S1l1l1111er
L E
For Clerk Superior Court, ,
70 the Vatn 'i of Blllloeh COlln/)1
Thereby .11I11011TII.:e lily Cfllldl(lncy [01
the office of Clerk of the Sl1penor Court
nf Bulloch Coullty at the ensulIIg election,
subject to the OCll1ocrutle pnnwry, and I
respectrully fisk your support, '" 11Ich 1
assure you Will be highly nppreclated
Respectfully,
ENOCH L BRANNEN
\�le annoullce for the posItion or Clerk
of the Supenor Court of BlIlIoch County,
subject to Lbe Delllocrntic 1l01l111lRlloll,
Mr A E TEMPLE 'Ve know him to
be III every way quahfied for the duties
of the office, Hnd we \o\lch for hiS In·
tegrtty FRIENDS
For Sheriff,
To lite Cttl:;{!tH of Rul/orh COllul),
1 hereby annonnce myself a CHlHhd,ltc
ror rc·electtol1 to the office of Shertff of
Bulloch COllllty, subject to the Demo·
crnllc prltllilry In muklng thiS an·
1l0UIlCeUlent I Wish to thank the people
for the confidence reposed tn me 111 the
past Thanklug you III advallce for your
support, I utll
Yours very respectfully,
J Z KENDRICK
At the Sollcltaholl of III) many rrtellds,
1 take tbls lIIethod of announcltlg' 111) self
a candld.lte for Shenff of Bulloch county,
subject to the ,Ictton of the Delllocrallc
party If elected 1 pledge myself to per·
form tht! duties of the office to the best of
myablltty, find respectful1y SOhClt the
votes of the people of the county
JOSEPH F OLLIFF
For Tax Collector_
I hereby unnounce myself a candidate
for the democratic nomInation for the
office of Tux Collector of Bulloch county
at the next electlou I 11111 a Bu110ch
county boy, whose life IS kno\\ u to every
Clltzen of the county If YOll deem me
upright and ,\orth) of the office, I Will
hearttly !.Ippreculte )our support
S C AI,LEN
For Tax Receiver_
At the so!tcltaholl of IIMny fnends,
am n candtdate f r Tax ReceIver of Bul�
loch coulIly, subject to the ciell10CrnliC
110111111atlOl1. If YOll cnu give me your
support for the office, I Will hearl1ly
u}?preclHte It, ,wd WIll endeavor to show
my .q>precIRlloll by careful attentIOn to
the dutIes of the office
J G JONES
I onl R. cRndldate for the democmt1c
lIom111at1on for Tax Receiver, and soh CIt
your \otes If elected, 1 promise to do
Iny best to rhschurge faithfully the duties
of the office and to gwe saltsfaclton to
the tax pa) ers of the county
I, 0 AKINS
For County Treasurer_
] agalll ast.; your support fo� Ule office
of County Treasurer, subJect to the
Democratic NominatIon Dunug Illy III·
cumben!.:y of the office r have tned to
discharge my duties bonorabl) and cor·
rectly I thallk yeu for your �upport III
the past, Dud Will thank you for Its cou·
tinuaort: 11 you sltll thlok me deservloi
W W DIlLOACH,
W
Bank of Statesboro
OrgalJize" 1894
CAPITAl,
SURFJ,US
$75,000,00
18,000,00
OFI'lCERS
14 C. PAIIK£R
vree- prcstdcn f
S C, GROOVER
Cm;hlcrJ I" COI,E"AN
Presiderl'
DIRliCTORS
I t, Jrnt 'Je" s
II T OUt/IUlCI
W C, Pnrk cr
1; 1. Smilll
J. L ColuIlltln
1 l". Olliff
\y, H 1;111.
All BallkjlJg Bllsmess AppreoIated ;wd GiI'ell Best
AttelltiotJ
Illterest Paid 011 TUlle Del'9sltS
Safety DepOSIt Bu,es for Relit
To the Public. MONEY TO LOAN
on Real Estate.
WHY pay 8 per cent wheu YOllcau get money for 6 per cent?
I am prepared to negotIate 3 and 5
year loans on both cIty property
alld farm lauds at 6 per cellt IIIter­
est Money on cIty property re­
payable 1110nthly If deSIred, Money
In short time after appltcahon
I can save yon tllne and money.
E, A COREY, Attomey,
Statesboro, Ga
'Vhen ) ou are III need of a Sew111g
Macb1l1e, call Bnd exnlll1nc the LUCAS
ThiS mBchllle has sc\en drawers, drop.
head and ball bearings My pnces nre
$18, S23 nnd $2; I also selt tbe cele­
brated Florence Mnchllle-the only tIla�
cbl11e In Ole ,\orld that threads Itself,
Pnce, $28 Vou cau see them by callIng
on
OTTIS LUCAS,
STATESBORO, GA
r-].-wl-.O··L-L-I·P--P-C·O. 1
I S_T_A_T::::,��_'_G_A. I
I ... EVERYTHING I
I Fertilizers, Wagons, Buggies, IHarness, Agricultural Implements,
I including Harvesting Machinery I
I
of MOdernB:��e�::O��:eFurniture, I
I COMPLETE LINE OF I
I
Dry Goods, Notions, SllOes
I... Hats alld Millinery
I We respectfully solicit your inspectiou of our Igoods and prices before buying elsewhere,
L--.----.--__J
•
i-
- · - - ,
Solis,�::.:� .::,p::�:or,,:k I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
short nottce, a fit gl1nrnnteecl
I IUpholstering (ctlshlOUS and backs), Rubber Tires forSuits from $10 to $30. buggiesl baby carriages, etc,) •
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy alld wagon I epall illg, horse shoeiug and gen-
t "�:mt"�'�;���:' J.- - . - -........
�
)
J� .... ,�
'�I:ERSON!.POINTS_j
Under and by virtue uf II power or sale
contained In a mortgage executed lIy JBII
G Water. to J W Olliff II< Co, dated
Feb 8th. 11)02, And recorded in the Clerk'
office of the Superior Court 01 Bulloch
county 111 Hook 13, foho 221, the under­
Signed, 88 8urvtv1IIg copartner of the firm
01 J W, Olliff & C. , WIll sell at public
outcry, at the court house door IU said
county, during tbe leK,,1 hours of sale, to
the highest and best bidder for cash, CHI
the first Tuesdav UI Feb., 1906 the Iol­
lowing property, to Wit "All t1m, tract,
lot or t)urcel of lund, situute, l>,tng And
being In the 1547tII G M D..tnct ol said
stnte and county, coutnunug 70 acres
more or lefts, bounded north nud weat hy
eatufe lauds of M 1.\ Wntcrs, east by
lnnds of Charlev Akins lind I Hrum Lee
and south by estnre lueds of \V G UOW�
en The above tract IJc1I1g more fully de­
SCribed by a p1nt Illude hy H J Proctor,
County Surveyor, Dec. 18th, 1901.
TIIl� tract helll� II part of the estnte
lauds of 1\1 1\1 Waters, set uside for a
��7t��c��I�t��l�(fo:1 tl�� '\�I�t�!r�:I��I(;"����
vcyed by deed from hem. of suid esunc uud
Mrs M 1\1 waters to Jus G waters jan
3Ist,I?OI,snldsA1ebcllI� for the purpose
�� ::��;I�l8�e(1�i ::11;�reo�������{'I: :���I�;�\���:
ed by Jns G wntcrs to J IV Oillfl & Co ,
all the Sth duy of Feb , 1902, (l1H.1 due Nov
15,190', stlpuln\lIIg Interest frolllllIntunty
(It the rule of l'3 per cent per nllllUlII, alit!
10 per cellt IIttorney's fees I'he total
1IIII01lllt tIue nn srud note bClIIg 68 86clol·
lArs, prlnclplIl, II IS c101Inrsllltercst, lind
800 dollurs nttorllcy's fees, to�elhcr \\ Ith
the cost of thiS proccedlllg- ns IS prOVided
111 said tIlortgllgc A deed to the pur·
chnser WIll ue Illude by the underSigned
J W 01.1 II I{,
Sur"I' Illg pnrtner of
tile firlll of J IV Olhfl & Co
t..acl8aJe,
r
.... ,
• LITTLE .LOCALS JL. ..
Ilr, W, D, Blitch De.cl,
After only four days illness WIth
pneumonia, Mr W, H, Blitch died
at his home, at Blitch, lust Sunday
mornmg at 6 o'clock
The burial occurred at the family
burial ground near there the next
1II0TII IIIg , and was attended by a
large number of friends
Mr. Blitch had been In business
at the place of 1115 residence for
about thirty years, but had within
the last few week' sold hIS property
there and purchased In Statesboro
WIth a view to 1I10Vlllg here, He
had already transferred considera­
ble of his personal property to this
place, and was urrangmg to move
here the present week to engage III
business
Dr C, H, Parrish has Just this
week finished fitting up hIS cosy
new dental offices over the Sea
Island bonk, and 15 ready for
those III need of hIS services See
1115 card 111 this ISSUC
The Statesboro MUSIC House sells
3 pieces of IIIUSIC for 50 cts
Work on the WllsOII building un­
der the management of Contractor
Blackburn. IS well under way, and
11'111 be pushed to BU early comple­
non The building WIll be 26 x 60
feet, wit It a store beneath aild
offices overhead
Dr, A, H, Mathews, who is now
employed at MIllen, visited hIS Iurn­
ily �ere last week
Dr, and Mrs S Crouch are
now occuPYlllg their home, recent,
ly purchased from Mr J W onur,
on East Main street
Mr Lonnie Fordham IS now an
attache of the Central railroad, hav­
ing accepted a position at the de­
pot on the fi: __
Elder A W Patterson returned
Monday from a VISIt to Tattnall
county, having served one of his
i charges there Saturday and Sunday The latest and best Story Hooks
for sale at Oll,II"F & SMITH'S
1111 R B Wat rs, who recentlyMr
'I' Sanderson contern- Death of Mrs_ Ellis,H
plates leaving In a few days for
Tattnall county where he WIll re­
en�fite III the saw nllll bUSIness
Mr and Mrs J A Fulcher and
'f
MISS Nllla are arrallglllg to leave the
� 'ter part of tIllS week for Athens,I�re they WIll make thell fnture
me,
-
Prof L E Bowen, '" ho has beell
enjoYI1,g a vacatIon at his h1'lme at
Blackshear, returned last week and
began school at Sttlson Monday
morlllllg
Prof W W Hart, who has been
III Statesboro the past several weeks,
returned this week to PlIlaskl,_
\\ here he has engaged to teach
scbool the enSIling sprtng
Mrs W H Elhs died yesterday
11I01l1lng at 6 o'clock at the resi-
purchased the marble yard from the
dellce of her husband, un NOIth ]
\V Olhff Co, took charge thiS
Mdln stleet, havlllg been III for
week In addition to the monu­
about ten weeks
ment bUSIness Mr Waters has pnt
The funeral WIll occur from the
In a hne of Iron cllllnney backs, a
new deVice which he IS IlItrodnclIlg
Bapltst church, of wlHch she was a
member, at 10 o'clock thIS monllng,
and the bunal WIll be lU East SIde
here,
We buy relllllants of seed cotton
BliL1.oCH Oil, MILLS
Statesboro IS SOOIl to have a page
wnte-up III the Atlanta COllsilllf/IOIl,
111 r J C, Parker, correspondent
for that paper, havlllg spent the past
week m the cIty securing data for
snch InCIdentally the COlls/illt/IOII
11'111 probably seek to sow a few
Clark Howell seecl ItI thiS Snllth
tOWlI
Brtng us ) our cotton seed and
get the top of tbe market
BULl.OCH 011, MILLS,
As an II1dlcatJon of how closely
the bUSIness eye of the cOllntr) IS
on StatesbOlo, WltItIU two days from
the tllne the Bank of Statesboro
pIli chased the lot last week for
ItS new bank blllldlng, arclutects
frolll other places wele wrttlllg here
WIth a vIew to securtllg the Job of
maktng the plans for the bullchllg
As yet no steps have been takell
regardll1g the matter Expe.-t Tailor.
cemetery
SpeCIal pnces on PIanos and
Organs Dec 7th, 8th and 9th
Anyone WIshIng to purchase would
do well to call and Illspect our
stock 011 above dates,
L G LUCAS, Prop
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes'
Prof J M Bleckley, who has
Had His Leg Broken,
WhIle plaYll1g foot b.ll on the
grounds at the Institute last Mon­
day afternoon, Lonme, the 13 year
old son of Mr D C Mons, had IllS
leg broken mId way hetweeu the an­
kle and knee
The break IS a senous one and re­
qUlled the services of a surgeon to
set the hmb
lIa\e them clcHned fmd pre!>sed
and made to look like lie",
been on a vacalton at 11ls old home,
Burton, Ga , retumecl and opened
'tchQol Monday at the BIrd academy
five mtles west of town
Among the yOllng ladles who
left Monday for college, Ivere 1\11 Isses
Ora alld Lee Frankhu, Sdlhe RIg
don, Lallla Anderson, Annabel HoI­
land, Gll�sle Lee and Myrtle SUllth
Mr Andrew BIrd, who has been
·en,ployed In Statesboro With the
SHnmons Co lor the past year, left
last week for IllS hOllle at Metter,
�r lie contemplntes engagltlg 111
�"sllless at an early date
'
,,' SIdney Smith and Challey and
Wllhe PreetoTlus, who were home
for the hohd�ys, returued to school
nt Sharoll Sunday They were ac·
compal1led by Johllnle Sample who
� �"Ill also attend school there
See 1lI\ sRmples and gIVe me nCarload of Mules,
\Ve have Just receIved allother
carlord of chOIce mules, our fifth
for the seaSOl1, and we InVIte ) ou
to call arotlnd If In need of stock
B 'I' OUTLAND
tnaloll )onr Ilext smt
J. E. MILLER.
Dr Ben Braswell, who has been
at IllS old home In Tenmile several
The monthly tertn of the cIty
court, begul1 la:;t 'Vednesday, was
a lecOId breaker for length, COlltlll­
mllg untIl MOllday of thIS week
A couple of IIItelestlllg damage
SllltS were tiled dUTlllg the tellll,
bell1g those of E Daughtry vs G,
W HendriX, for defamatIOn of
character, and HarTlet Daughtl y vs
the S & S railroad for the death
of her husband, Andrew Daughtry,
at Stilson, several 1110llths ago
In the first limned SUIt; wlllch
was for $2,000, the plamtlff secured
a verdict for '$100 The otherslllt,
for $5,000, was wall by the railroad
Held a Long Term_
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
weeks, recuperatmg from a sIege of
fe\'er returned tllls 1II0rl1lng to his
new home at StIlson, accompallled
by 1115 Sister, MISS Rosa Lee Bras­
well, who WIll reSIde Illth hllll 11\
the futule
SEE S, B, MEADOWS,
Vidalia, Ga_
Farm lands 111 1'00111 bs
county; city lots 111 flottlish­
lllg city of VIdalia,. School
facil ities cannot be excelled;
railroad facilitIes all that you
could WIsh, l\'[oney invested
here will SOOI1 double its value,
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay you_
S, B. MEADOWS,
Don't hold your cotto II seed
when you can get all they are WOI th
BULI.ocl! OIl. MILLS
Mr T Y Easterhn, of the fiTln
of Easterhn & Son, recently III the
mercantile busllless here, left Sun­
day for hIS hOllle at Bowman, S C
Tbe young man made many fnends
here who regret to lose 111m as a
cItizen
Mr S H Proctor returned last
nIght from Savannah, haVIng becn
confined In the hospItal there for
two weeks undergOIng treatment
f2 for a broken Jaw bone HIS fnends
are pleased to learn tbat hIS con clt­
tlOn IS so much linproved
Real Estate and Insurance,
Fife ltlSUrallCe, hfe Insurance,
health, aCCIdent and guarantee 111-
company
surallce
WIll sell real estate, collect rents,
and buy property,
SORRIER BRANNEN,
Statesboro, Ga
Cotton Seed Wanted,
I am agaIn III the market for the
purchase of cotton seed, and WIll
pay the hIghest market price III
cash for seed promptly upon dehv­
ery to your nearest raIlroad statIOn
Be sure to see or wnte me before
YOll sell your seed
J G WILLIAMS,
RegIster, Ga
Only standard pIanos and organs
are sold at We Statesboro MUSIC
Honse StenCIled or cheap grade
mstrumests are not found In our
hue
, .
We have a complete hne of Story
Books and WIll be pleased fOl ) Ott
to come and examllle them
OLl.IFF & SM11'1I
School Opening,
The school at PulaskI WIll open
the 15th mst Partons and pupils
are requested to be presellt 011 the
first day
With the Secret Orders,
The IIIstallatlOlI exercIse of the
Georgia Lodge I 0 0 F, whIch
was to have occurred last Tbursday
evenIng, was postponed Oll account
of Illness III the fanllly of Past
". Granel G S Johnston, who was to
have offiCIated The Installation
WIll occur at tbe meetll1g tomorrow
IIIght
For Congress,
To lhe Vole15 of /lul/orh Coullty
I ani a cnndldttte for C01lgres flOO1 th's
Dlstnct uod respectfull) soliCit your vote
and Influence It1 the next prl1nnry elee·
tlon J thank you for the strong support
you gave me III the Inst campaign,
IU
which 1 was defeated by only 8 few votes
If noullnated and el�ctcd, ] WIll endeavor
to do my full duty nod be fmthfu1 to the
people'lS Ihterests .. Respectfully,
J A BRANNEN
StutelShoro, Gn, )UIl 1St, 1906
W W HART, Pnll
C. H. PARRISHI
Dentist.
Oflire 0Vf'1 Sea Island Haul.
'fhe JunIor Order II1stallatlon,
whIch was to have OCCllrred last
Fnday IlIgh twas postpo,Jed 011
acconut of the unal OId,lhle absence
of a number of the lIe\\ ly elected
officers, ThIS exercIse 11'111 be con­
ducted at the next regular meettng,
Fnday IIIght of next week
I'
r
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WDD!!RS:'��DDk I FOR ARTISTIC I:�8�eV����bl��i�����n�n01
I
JOB PR I NTIN G
I
tbe kmd issued, The useful
and practicul hlDts contalDed
in the anllu�u l!:lslIesofWood's
Seed Book make It n most OUR Job department IS eqlnpped WIth a nIce
selectIOn 01 mou-
vwuable help to all Farmers em Job Iype, and we guarantee to gIve yon the best serVIce
lind Gardeners and it has long
been recognIzed as an up-to-
I
at the lowest Itvmg pnce
Idate lluthority on allGarden and Farm Seeds, NOT CHEAPER
I
BUT BETTER.::O" .ono I
At �he regulal meetlnl; of Ogee-
Lll
our type IS new-Just flOIll the foundry, and our pnnters are
I���;�2�'�:�:��::�.� �i�::;���::
" kmd
'�,�':Sh:;::g:�:,b:::;'I::::',:'" :":: .
be received,
_
10 wrltelor.poclulprl.." ._ • ..J_
At the monthly meetlllg of
Statesboro Chapter RAM last
Friday IIIght, I1Ine apphcatlOlls
were receIved for memberslllp In
the Chapter ThIS IIlsures work
111 the Chapter for the elltlre Slllll­
mer
particuluxly for fJouthAm l'lanting,
Wood's Seed !look mmled
free to Fnl"mersnnd Gardeners
upon request, W1ite for It,
The only exclusive Shoe store
In Statesboro.
Shoes only and only good Shoes.
LANIER­
FULCHER
COMPANY.
....................................................................................
BI'O()�S nnmons, t rrsidcnt
FIRST NATIONAL BANKTHE
OF STATESBORO. GA.
ORGANIZED DEC, I,
Capital Stock
DIREC'I'ons-
RAIFORJ) SIMMONS,
JA�II�S 13 RUSIIING,
M G 13RANNrN
H 'I' JONES,
• ,
W W WII_LIAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
.�8.000.()()
Prolllpt attentlOlI gIven to nil
Banklllg Busluess
TlIne DepoSIts Sohclted, on which
J Iltere�t' will be paid"
�=-=-==-=-=-��=====r==========�---
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
.,.
J. W. Rountree
Proprietor
Rountree Hotd
Hnvll1g' moved Into
(formerly known as the Drummers'
HOllie), ..... e are better prepnred than
ever before to tuke care of thp, pubUc
With first·class Rccotntnodahons,
Our house IS located Olost conveniently
to both depots, nnd we inVlte the patron­
age o( both transient and permanent
guests.
I have taken the agency for
the Southern live Stock Insurance
Co., of Valdosta, Ga_, and can
write your policies cheaper
than any competitor.
If your stock diesl YOlt have
means fo purchase a new one,
See me at once_
RespectfuJly,
1.. L_ FORDHAM,
Statesboro, Ga,
Every Man, Woman and Child In The South
to open a SavlIIgs Account With thiS Company DepoSIts by
mail may be
tlUH!e With us much case und sa( '1y as at hottle.
DepoSits o( $1 00 nnd upwards received aud 3 per
cent mtcrest com ..
pounded 'lunrterly IS sHowed When nil account
reac.hes $300 a handsome
HOllie Snvtugs Bnnk WIll be lonned the depOSitor. WrIte
(or Iull1nforma-
1l01l and blanks to open au account
SAVANN4H TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAl. STOCK, 1500,000 UNDlVlllRD PItO"ITS, $99,69546 ,_
\VM W MACKALl., Pre!Oldent Gao G BALDW1N,
Vlce·Praliueu I
WM. V DAVIS, Sec aDd Treas
SAVANNAII 'rRUST [tUlI.DING, SAVANIIlAH, GlCORGfA.
���
Which would you choose
A Risk or an Income '1
Ordinary Insurance paid down in one lump sum is a risk
in the hands of all untrained women aud children. The
fear of its loss is a constant, harassing strain, and its actual
loss would be Ii crushing disaster. Xone of these co�
ditions obtain in Annuity Insurance.
It pays nn 1Dcome for hfe, Just like a salar,. without costs, fees, work or
worry rr the WIdow die., lIlsuraoce cout1hues to her child
until ita ma­
JOrity. It can not be lost or sLolen, or diSSipated in advanl"e,
becauae it iI
pnld 111 monthly Instalhueots. It 15 an lUcome wlthout a riak.
ENlJI/l6KIITIIAL
UlllntfUfL..iI I
P.t.,.. Bulldl....
II
0; ",
OF OREGON
IN THE YUKON
HAS TEMPORARILY SUPPLANTED
THE CHRYSANTHEMUM
\��COVERNnR
Makes Use or
tlis Fanlily
ARC'l'LC 'lRIAlJ 'I'lU P
HAPPY L1TTLEJAPPY
BULL UNEARTHED A TREASURE DAHLIANOW POPULAR
IN LOVE WITH AN ENGLI8H DOLL
OF WAX
Ch••ed
Frenchma Bel eves He Has the
Plan Yet Conce vee ror Reacl InO
t e Nort Po e-MlstJkes Made by
Former
I d Ole lor You Gladly
Though
Amer can. of Wealth Are Covotlng
Time and Money to Theae Beautiful
alooma-Requlre Constant
h .ch Perlectloh
Your Flour
Goes Further
GOOD
LUCK Baking Powder
E. E. FORBES PIANO CO.,
f'orbca Dulldlng. 1909 Third Avenue. Blrmlngbam. Ala
PEAS draw nItrogen from the
In large amounts, If sufficient
and phosphoric acid are supplied
The multitude of purposes served by the
remarkable cow pea, are told m the 65 - page
illustrated book, "The Cow Pea," which also
tells of the splendid results obtained from
cow peas with POTASH. The book.
free to farmers for the askmg.
I
==-===- .=-,-=N,-..-::-:-"_I_I�_
.._�'_��':'AN ��I��:Oo�Ksb" So Broad 1-..
25 Ct.
AITI.GRIPIIE
IS GUA�NTltltD TO cualt
BRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE liD .EURUlla..
Mrs Potts Tells How Women Should.
Prepare for Motherbood
The dar-kest days of h sbnn 1 and
wife aTC when they come to look for
ward to ehtldleaa and Ionely ot J nge
Many u. wile has found 1 erself inca
pnble of motherhood 0 ng to IL dis
plncement of the womb or Iaek of
strength 10 the geuer-attve orgnns
loses
TI e 81 0 vial In 5 tI e for n of the
flower that cor esponda most closely
to tI e ord rary conceptlons of the
uhl a -New York S n
Am cable Matr monlal Agreement
Because tne .Ifo of Capt Oll 01 0
o esl ell of lIarLfor I Conn fa I d
Hfe on the ocean wnve uns ite f to her
leslres and Idenls 51 e ra awn) Her
husband cealed lor at New Brltah
und by U 0 aid of the cl ef 01 police
of tint Lo vn a. ark g agreement
\\ as trarue 1 up l etwee 1 the L vo Ac
coru ng to he ter-ms agreed upon
Mrs Dro e I 51 e d six mo 1I s
-------- of 1I e year n boa I slip an I tue eSL
Oyr.ters Grow on Crab s Back of I er time n a Hu lford Hat
A crab on the bacl of 'It J ch s a - _
cl ster of grow g young oysters vas Young Squ rrets Adopted by Cat
caught I the v c n ty of Oambrldge A coon cat be onglng to No I"
Md a few days ago by a boy fisher Smart of West Windsor Vt has three
man and is no v on exllb tlon there kittens about three weeks old A few
1 he crab is of mod urn 81 e au 1 ou ts days ago she ado] ted tWO) oung gray
back the oysters aevet in nt mber
I
squirrels and appears to thlnk QS
the size of a qu�rter I ave attached IT uch of them as she dna. of her kIt
themselves and are flourish ng tens j
-------------
.._._ -
The 40 Years' Changu.
When we retrospect our post
lives, \\C behold many nilstakes
therein that, had we tune, we would
recall and correct, but tune and
opportuiuucs past never returns
for amends or corrections
T'hiuk of Statesboro with Its
supcnor funning advantages on
every side, Its equal hardly to be
found In the state On one side
the uever fading Ogeechce nver,
on the other side IS the Canoochce,
\\ ith Statesboro on a very noted
spot of elevation, nnd the fall
Irom
one nvei to the other, would justify
the 1II0st commou genius In think­
Ing that In It IS hid power
and
grandeur
Statesboro IS noted for Its peculiar
-uuauou and advantages a'iove
other sections lor improvement and
for \ a nous other enterprises.
We find In the city already an
mstrtuuon of lenruiug , a11 11ll11SlWI
credit to Its founders, and some
manufactories that are pnllsl:·
worthy aud , JOI the convemence
of the traveling public, u magnifi­
cent hotel
And the wants of such a place
have not yet been I ealtzed, ami the
best minds find determiuations
should be hronght to bear on Its
future greatness
Think lor a moment of a canal
opened itom the Ogeechee n\er,
bel ween Ogeec hee a nd Dover
stations or the big bend In the
Ogeechee nvel to Statesboro, where
It would stllke the head of httle
Lott's creek, \"hose channel to the
great Canoochee has the fall, \\lth
opening, to operate se\clal plants
for lIIaclllnery along Its hne, and
all Within the county of Bulloch
Such would be the lueans of
waterlllg dlY [arms and bnnglllg
Itvlllg fish to homes now destitute
Thl11k of the advantages it would
be to the Cit> In the way of sewer·
Ing the City, to cleanse It of Its
filth and relteve the mule, wagon
aud dnver
,[,llIllk of the Augusta callal, Ie,s
than tell mdcs IU length, fostenng
thousands ut labor and hUllltllltlg
lInmense Il1nclullerv \\ Ith Its power
What would have been Its nse \\'Ith-
BULLOCHTO ALL NEWSUBSCRIRERS( 1�IMES.�FREE
,
For a limited time we will give absolutely
free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber
to our paper a year's sub­
ecription (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
TIll. great .eml·monthly farm paper
goes twlco every month
Inte
10000 Southern homes
It Is edited by Southern mon and
women to
.utt Southern conditions, nod Is just what our
farmera need. It an­
.wers free of cbarge aoy question
a subscriber roly ask and Its
advlco
II given In a plain, practical way
which any farmer can
understand.
All dopartments of farm lI!e
are covered, Including' dollghttul
home
and children's page.. Sample copies
tree at our office
ItYOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renow now, nnd add only
10 cents to our regular subscription price
and wo will GIVlll you tho
Southern Agriculturist for a year
MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Whether you are a now or
old subscriber. add ONI.Y 35
CtilNTS
to our r gulnr Bubscrlption price
and. In nddltlon to our paper,
W.
will Bend you tho following
tbree Ilnl' ..... art tor a tull year
Southern Agriculturist, regular prlce
.••.•.•.•..... $0.50
Southern Fruit Grower
, .. " ••.• ,.,
•••••. .. .60
60uthern F�ncler (poultry)
.50
Tolol regut.r price ,
'1.50
J='====================�==�_�==========�__
Proved the Best Fertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banking on experience when you fertilize with
Farmers' Bone. No
ot'ier fertilizer is so well balanced In the plant food supplied from
SOW lUg time to
harvest Don't take a substitute Farmers' Bone has 110 equal for any
kind of
crop. It is the leading fertilizer of the South,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1906.Es'rABLISHED 1892.-NEW SER:IES VOL. I, No. 44.
ONE DOL R PER Yua.
I'
I
All th:�::::a:: :o�:vernor
I
DIED WITH RABIES
Want Him to Divide Time.
hereby renew our pledge of 1110,"1
and financial support to the South­
ern Cotton ASSOCiation III their
effort to carry out this purpo e, and,
second, we urge the Importance of
a better and more complete system
of warehousing and caring for
cotton
"
15 CENT COTTON HAVE IYOU
(otton Association At New Orleans
Fixes That Price,
Had Been Bitten by Dog Six Weeks
Berore.PAW
YOUR SUPSCRIPTION ATlANTA, Jan 12 -It IS stated
here upon what appears to be the
best authority that following the
jotut de'rate nt Columbus between
Clark Howell and Hoke Smith, an
effort wJ11 be ninde to have Mr
Hoke Smith enter Into an agree.
mcnt With the other caudidntes to
divide tune With 111111 at" number
FOR LAST VEAR?
Works Freely In Any Drill BANKERS ARE TO HELP PLANTERS.
BID FRIENDS A CALM FAREWELL
IF YOU HAVEN'T
It has been proven by ovei twenty-one years of successive use tha2
Fish and Animal matter IS superior to any other
known arnmotuate
lor growing cotton Farmers' Bone IS
the fertilizer
SMITH IN �EAD.
Wall Street Circular Said There
Paroxysms Were so Severe That
They Drove Her Teeth Up Into
Tile Gllms-Ether WaR Given.
PlIlI ADElI.PIIIA, Jan II -Hy-
drophobia, resulting from the bite
of a pet dog SIX weeks ago, caused
the death of MIss Julia Curtin
this mortling at the home of her
parents, Mr nnd Mrs J. J. Curtin.
Miss Curtin was twenty-one years
old Dr Rolan G. Curtin, a prom­
ineut physician was her uncle,
When nil hope was gone and
when she knew and her family
knew that death could not be far
off, she bade them a brave farewell
111 a lUCid moment and then asked
them to leave the room. Then she
was locked In a rOOIll With her
phYSICians to meet her terrible end
beyoud the gaze of those who loved
her best Toward the last ether
was adllllllistered with her consent
to ease her pall1, and she was under
Its Influence for several hours.
Christmas, with a great family
lI1errY'l1Iakll1g, came and went with
the spectre stili undisclosed. The
first Intllnatlon of itspresellce came
last Friday, when Miss Curtin had
a qneer leehng of unrest and nerv­
OilS oppression. It came upon her
fllllltl)" but uddenly Until that
moment she had been overflowing
With life aud health
Fear drove the blood thrOlilgh her
velllS Ilkc a torrent. It came upon
her hke a flash
"The dug' H� bit me t"
She made an excuse' to vjsit het'
uncie, Dr Curtlll. When sue had
explained her symptoms to him he
looked grave, but tned to assure
hel that there were 110 cause for
alarm and told her to go home
again
Flom that moment Miss Curtin
felt confident III her own mind that
she was doomed, but never II word
of her fears did she utter at home
lest her mother might be made
seriously ill.
Had she gone to the Pasteur III.
stitute as soon as she got the
scratch, or even when the dog ....
killed, she might have been saved.
Now nothing could delay tne inev.
Itable. But she laughed with
her sister, played with her lit
brothers and talked to cheer
Was a Luck of Harmony Among A Couple of Test Votes Give Him ILEASE Dp SO
Growers.
MADE WITH FISH
Bill' Majodty.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 12 -That
�e summary of the work of the
Southern COttOIl Association was
to be a declaratiou for 15 cent cot­
ton With reduction 111 the form of
;-'�(hV�rSlflcatl0n, was practically set­
tled at the afternoon session of the
convention when Chairman Dancy
of tile Committee ou Holding, In
advance of the presentation of Its
report announced that the
COIl1,,"t­
tee had unanimously decided favor-
ably on that proposition
"
l'he announcement provoked the
conventIOn to a wlllrlwind of cheer­
Ulg The premature
a11110Ullce­
ment of the conclu>1ons of the com·
nnltee was forced by advlces f,om
New York to the effect that the
newspaper dispatches and Wall
street reports printed and circulated
..., there
IIIdlcated a lack of harmonv
amoug tue elements maklllg np the
conveutlon and dissensions over the
Is-cent propOSItion.
PreSident Jordan brought the
matter before the convention He
referred to the reports, willch he
said be was Informed appeared In
all the New York papels as "bear
., .\Iope," eVIdently manufactured by
agents o�rhe speculators who
were
sent)a mlllgie With the delegates
�t·the convention The report that
)' the convention dId not have In ItS
.� h;;:"f purposes, plans and work the hearty1/· support, sympathy and co·operatlon
of every banker and
merchant
present he declared to be absolutely
Without foundatIon
�" .) Alexander H Snllth of Greene
COllnty, Georgia, urged the send
iug of a telegram annonnclllg
that
the Soutu needed no money lrom
Wall street, but had It to lend
He smd the five banks III his county
were pledged to ab,olute support of
the farmers and that uot auother
bale there would be s�ld under 15
COI"UMlIl'S, Ga, Jan II.-Two NO�.
· of IllS nppointments, the ones he has
iuterestmg test votes were taken
made covering a period of the next
yesterday on the gubernatorial sit-
two or three weeks It IF
uatiou QUIte naturally the whole
said that a challenge Will be Issued
tOPIC of couversattou, both In SANfORD IS fREED TOM SAYS A WORD
to him on this line
Columbus and on those trams
Several of the candidates for the
bound from other points for Colum-
office of governor, It IS said, have
bus, was the JOint debate and the Jury Acquitted Him or Charge or Gives Knock.Out Blow to Howell's
nlrendy agreed to this proposition
comparnnve strength of the two
In the event thnt one of this char-
participauts.
Murder. Cry or "Deal." acter IS mnde The next few days,
In the smoking compai tuient of
It IS stated, Will develop what truth
the train from 'Macon to Columbus KILLED WRIGHT LAST SUMMER.
DON'T WANT THE SENATORSHIP. there is In the report A joint
there were, beSides tillS correspond·
debate with all the candidates on
ent alld an able lawyer who was Sanford Admitted the Killing,
but Says Howell "Flopped on Question hand would certulllly draw out the
known In advance to be a strong Said He Did it in Defense of His
of Populists Voting in Primary," people.
Hoke Snllth man, 18 other passen· Home. aud
'Twas Right to Expose Him.
gers who entered Into a
dlScllsslon
GO�D IN SHREP'S TOOTH.
of the sltuatlou. A test vote was
HOMl;, Jan 13 -V. l' Sanford,
Han Thomas E \Vatsoll, tn a
taken to ascertain how the 18 men
former tax collector of Floyd coun- telegram to the jOllmal Satmday,
By This Discovery a Rich Mine
t), who has been 011 tnal dnnng puts
n qUIetus on the statements
stood and they were to a man III thiS week for the secolld tIme,
contamed 111 an Intel view With
favor of Smith It wa rather stnk· charged With the murder of George Major McGregor,
of Warren cOlin·
Wnght, was acqUitted tOlllght, the ty,
in which he Intl1nated th�t
Jury returUlllg a verdict at 7 10
Hoke Smith offered to support or
o'clock, after heing out eight hours
was gomg to support \Vatson for
Atter being released, Sanford the senate,
or that he made pledges
left Immediately for Augusta, where of any sort
to Mr \Vatson to secure
he Will JOII! IllS c1111dren
his support for governol
Sanford adnl1tted on the stand
Mr McGregor's statemeut was
that he killed Wr ght, but C011- brought out by
a questtou asked
44 men In favor of Smith, 20 111 tended that he did so because of Mr
Howell by Hon Hoke SllIIth
favor of Howell and two for Estill IllS IIItlmate relation With Mb.
at Columbus, asktng If Mr Howell
Sanf0rd The kllhng occuned nl had not
wnt:ell a lettel to Major
July, 1905 McGregor
saymg that he was
Via Central of Georgia Railway Sanford recently filed a SUit for willi\)';
for all wlll_te men to vote In
total divorce agamst IllS Wife
the prnnary Mr: 1iowe11- dt.
\Vhell the verdict was announced
wnte such a letter .Mr Watson
the defendant was blought IlltO says
that he Infonned Smith of
court, alld aftel the readlllg of the
Howell's letter to McGregol, ali(I
verdict pronounclllg hllllnot gllllty,
declared that It related to pubhc
he rose from IllS seat al1d shook
matters, and "when Howell flop·
halllh With Judge Wnght, and said ped
ou the questton of Popuitsts
"Judge, 1 have made fnellds With votmg
111 th� primary, It wa5 nght
the wotid "
to expose hltn
"
After shaking hands With Judge
He completely, finally and aoso·
Popular Swainsboro �awyer Makes Wnght he walked across to the
lutely dISposes of the Illhculous
foreman of tbe Jury, and,' With charge
make by Mr. Howell alld
tears in IllS eyes, said: "YOll
intimated hy Major McGregor,
don't know how happy you have
that there were any sort, or charac·
made me,"
ter, ot snspiclon of any kind of
The foreman said' "Vince, get
deal between hltnself and Hon.
Will be Paid Salary of ,5,000 Per
the children, take care of them and
Hoke Smith,
hve a different life. I was raised
His telegram follows' NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 15.-The
Without a father and Dlother my· THOMPSON, Ga" Jan 13,1906.
Southern Cotton Association held
I informed Sn11th of Howell's let·
ter (to Major McGregor) Put the
responsibihty squarely 011 me. The
letter related to pubhc matters
When Howell flopped on the ques·
tion of the Popuhsts votmg In the
pnmary III was light to expose him
Hoke offered me no II1ducement
to support hlln,
He never mentIOned the seuatOl­
sillp to me in IllS hfe
HIS platform alone controlled m)'
actIOn
'He made me no pledges what­
ever J lIdge 1,[ Illes urged me to
Though Prejudiced, He Sat on run for the
senate I promptly de·
chned I am for John Temple
Gra\es fOI the senate. I am slated
for notillng
1885-250 TO N S
le90-I,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TON S
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
100
The Bulloch limes
This IS our proposition to both old and
new subscribers
We Will send you the HUI LOCIf
'J'IME� 1IIe1 the three nupers nnutcd
nhove (total value, 250) for Dilly $1 ..
1.5. Order nt once, ns there 11'0.1
time limit 011 tillS n:lllarknhic afTer
BULLOClI 1'IMES,
Statesboro, Ga.•
'1'111' Ue"lr .. bl., Irt ..eM.
lti� lutcmplCJI i!ol II j)tlrtlculnrly flue
vl1rloty for tho family gardon '1'ho
lorge tiowcr Is tun to twelvo Inches
III
dJnnlOter v11ry hl1ll)y in Ulllny colors
nnd Il1l:1b:l I'rolll rOlli' t.o six weeks (ft'OOl
the mlddlo at .June) It muL�es IIIl
Idenl IlIwn und glll'tien pluut. 'l'h�
Gortllllil IrlH blooms earlier, tbo Spnnlsh
tMfI lind Amerlcnn lrh:l bloom ill .IUIIA
In n1l slllldfjil or color from [lura white
to shndeM of yellow. blue nlHl brolll'.e
All IIro de81ruble, Incxpenal\1J IIn!1 of
caHy culture, snys n New Jerl:!ey tlorlst
A BIG COMBINE.
Was �ocated.
COl'poratioll Wanted to Fix the
Price of Cotton. <:i. I-I��<=>1'l I :��*�*����***��*���*���*******;;;;*;;;;:;:;:;.JlOUBLIN IRON WORKS
it (INCORPORATED)
it Manufacturers of and Dealers ill .
t
I
Iron and Brass FOlludil1g a ,I.Listed Machtl1ery, Saws, BOIlers, Engtnes,' ,Wood­working Machinery, etc., sold at original fac:to-y
• pnces,
WIth factory discounts off,
.
We dnll Artesian Wells in allY localtty. t
All WOI k gnaran teed. t
OTTAWA, Ollt, Jail 12 -The
jawbone of a sheep tipped With gold
IS to be presented to PreSident
Roosevelt L C Dilimau has Just
reached Vancouver from Fort
Wrangel and With ulm has the
low�r Ja"bone of a IlJOlllltalD sheep
The teeth are tipped with gold de·
POSIts frol1l the Alaskall ficids On
the lIlolars there are heavy depOSits
of gold and COPIJer preclpl tates
The metals are as blghly pohshed
as though a skilled delltlst had
dOlle the Job
The sh�ep
_
frol1l which .tht! )'one
was taken was killed in the foothills
lng, bnt not so llIuch so as
the
same kind of a vote taken late yes·
terday afternoon III the Ranklll
house, M'r. Howell's headquarters
III Columbus
JACKSON, MISS, Jan 7 -The
MISSISSippi delegates to the New Or­
leans cotton con\'elltlon, wlllch Will
be held tillS we�k, Will go With tn·
structions to try to secure the adop.
tion by the COllventlon of what IS
known as tbe W,therspoon piau
Tbls plan, 111 bnef, IS thnt a cor·
poration, to be known as the South·
ern Cotton C0111pany, shall be forlll'
ed, WIth a capital of $110,000,000,
to beglll bUSIness as soon a, the cap·
ital IS Ilald In The shares are
,plac�d at $100 each and are pa}able
111 cash or COttOIl at $50 a bale
Mer�hant Tailor
All kllilis of c1(·anl11g. repatrtllg and
altering
There were 66 men 111 the lobby
chscussmg the debate when tbe test
vote nas taken. The count showedAll kinds of Machiuery..
Ii�' Itlence at 'flln"
"All!" Hig-lwd tile U11l11 with tlit' �C:ln·
ty bfllr "Shlll,c:o;PCHC spolw tluly wilcm
he sllll1. 'Thc {'vii that men do lives urt·
er thelll
' "
Fo!' be It sflld, lhe 8CIWt}' hnil pIJ IlInn
hnd Icccntly mnrl'lf'11 It Wltir)W wilh 1\
ten \1(\11 r old son who "liB n tClI'or.­
Ohl..!Hg'O NeWt:!
SUITS. $,8 UP
PANTS, $5 UP.
EXCURSION RATES
Shop at C H 11mullton's stOIC
lSorth i\latn Strtet,
St'AfESBORO, GA
to New Orleans, La, and return,
account geueral convention South·
ern Cotton AssoctatlOn, JanUAry
11'13, 1906 One fare plus 25C
round tnp Tickets on sale Jan
9th and loth, final hllllt Jan 15,
1906
'I'hl' �'"I" Pulnt out tlhlt c:.1llal? Hut a ge1lerOlIS
ThecOlporatlotl ista pllrchase�loo�
HT wllllul\c II �fP.ltdl'nll() suy when 1 t I saw the smiles of
r get stulled
" silid Ulq � OUlig cung'1 ass
aile gl ea peop e
000.000 worth of colton at 10 cents mlln natule upon tile
Situation 3nd put
per pounel, regardless of the lIU1.I ket "1\1 v 1'11CIHI"
:ln�w"ll�d till' \,('1(\1'[\11 their heads tog-ethel, and the dTcct
I,Ince, that I not to be sold
t111 the "It Isn t Iile ",nn ,,110 I"" till"",
to s,l)' of their talellts and' labor Will be
thnt (lOllnls It's the 111<111 \\ 110 �"ts 'I
pnce sball have rcachcd
II
ccnts'l
eh,wce to suy tbelll "-Washlngton seen and lelt 101
tUlle
when It ,hall be sold for I I cents, St"r Such all enterpnse would surely
no more, 110 les I b
I ff t t t f
FOREHEAD FURROWS.
Jrlllg a out a CI eleu 5
a e 0
affairS III Statesboro It would
give the boys large enough to work
a beller employmellt than to pilfer
samples In frollt of stOles, Jumpll1g
dray wagolls, tackl1l1g dray DOYS,
chunklng and whipping their sto�k
A reformatory would be better
for them, thall to cOlltlnue so ullttl
a harder place Will be their hOll,e
Now IS the tl1l1e to remedy great
eVils, wlllle we hve III the days of
great tillngs "Be wISe as serpents
and harhless as doves"
JERe HOWARD
of Moullt \Vlangel, and the metal
coating sent hl111dreds of nnners
plOspectlllg up to the head of NI7.II11
nver, lIear the great Copper rlver
Clalllls wele located there, one ledge
carryl1lg ore glV111g 60 per cent
copper dnd $20 gold per tOil was
found at the top There IS excite·
ment ,over the stnkes made, and
the nniqlle method hy which they
were located IS the first of ItS kind,
w. J. CARTER, MANAGER, i
; DUBLIN, GA.!
;**********************************************�**
��
� .
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route ��v�nnah �nd-�tate�bor�ailway.
IllnWEHN
SAFFO�D FOR JUDGE.
New Boarding House.
HavlOg assumed the management
of the Sasser House, which has
!teen newly furnished throughout
we are now prepared to entertain,
in the best mallner, both perma·
a£nt and transient guests
Our rates Will be Per day, $r 00,
perweek, $400, permonth,$12 50
We guarantee courteous treatment
and inVite your patronage
Very respectfully,
MRS MARV Sl'RICKLAND
Worry "'ure Thnn Age Dring. The".,
Dt.agreeRble \Vrtnk)eM.
It I� not nlwnys Il�e thnt m!lltos those
dhmJ;l'cenblc furrows ncrOl�s our fore
hends Ilud rotllut 0111' eyes 'l.'here are
BOniO grnudmotllcrs whoso fuees have
bunlly U WI inl�lo nud HOUlO g1'Uud�
daughters whose brows ale us 801l111CO
as thoy might be Ilt sixty rl'llDe Is not
reSl)Ol1slble for the�e vexing little lines
A guod mnuy ot them IllIlY be chArged
up ngnlust worry If 0110 gets In tbe
WilY of fretting over everything that
11l1fi gono wrong lIud everything one
tLiinkfi Illwly to go wrong UJt� lCl!OI'U
upon OliO'S fllce Will be DS pl<1111 tiS
l)flut. Bud tempel' llull.es n 1ll,Irk
which Is h.lI'd to er'ISO and Is flU ugher
thnn tbe lines tho bUIJJlY years hl'lOg
Ago f'/l1l1l0t wlln!\!c the ileart Eholl
when the face Is ens crosQcd with the
trllcClj' of n 10llg J(Cotlmo tho SPlllt
muy be liS youn� tl::\ C\ eJ But fl el·
fuluess HIIlJ III tClIIPCII ILlllw "I inklcs
wltblll Uti "011 us without 'rhe IIttlo
Impotlcllt llIla hnl'llly noticcable ou 11
smooth forehead h.OUIlS that a deel)
furrow llus bGC:u plowed In tll� heart.
TIME TABLE No 9 Formal Announcement.
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you are g0111g, fbe Seaboard
15
The Fastest, Cht:llpest, Most
Comfortable Way
Effectl vc Sept 24, 1905 To tlte Wlt,te Ctlzzelts' JORDAN RR·R��CT�D.
Having entered the race for
Judge of the Superior Court, for
the Middle JudiCial CircUlt, I make
Central Standard TlUIC llAST DOUNDWEST BOUND cents.
T. E. Massengale, of Georgia,
moved that the president be in·
structed to send a statement
titrough tht! ASSOCIated Press that
the bankers, merchants al1d farm­
ers were iu perfect Uluson of
thought and tbat he correct the
statement to the coutrary Circulated
by Wall street hear operators who
were doing all III their power to
break up the cotton growers'
orgaUizatlon The lesolution
was
adopted ,
Mr. GOOdWill, of GeOlgla, satd It
was eVident that New York was
beglllnlllg to antiCipate hOIl! the
constructlOll of the Panama Canal
tlte trausfer to Ntw Orleans, Gal·
veston and Mobile of supremacy 111
the nch trade With the Onent
"Wuen these peo(Jle find they can
110 longer control us," said Mr.
Goodwin, "they Will try to secede
from thiS government, and I pray
to God that I will Itve long enongh
to help whip them back into It," a
sentiment which provoked the COI1-
venUon to amusemeut and cbeers.
Chairman Walker, of Sparta,
Ga., who presided over the meet­
ing of the bankers, announced
that
the bankers had enthUSiastically
a:iopted the tollowmg re,oluttons.
"The Soutbern baukers, 111 con·
veutlOn, congratulate the Southern
Cottou ASSOCiation on the suc�"ss
whldl it has already attained In ItS
effol ts to mallltain a fair aud eqlllta·
ble price for the South's staple
crop, and recogUlzlng tlwt the
tn·
terests of the farmers, bankers and
busllless men of the South are Ill'
separable,' therefore, be it
"Resolved, first, That we, the
l1'epresentatitVes af Southern banks,
No 5 No 3 No 87 No 91
No 90 No 8!l No
Year.
PM....
A M A. II P M.
3 30 Lv .Savallllab. ._Ar 983555 87 4505 --6--;5--- c:.4 10 Cuyler ..,
4 '0 _. BhtcbtOll . 842 74' 5 55
4 '5 .. ._Eldora ._
8 37 7 36 5 45
4 30 -.------- OlllCy ... 8 3' 7 31 5 35
� 35 --.---.- [vonhoc________
8 '7 7 26 5 '5
4 4' ._HuberL_______ 8 22 7
21 5 15
4 54 ----.- .. _ Shlsoll 8 12 7
II 4 50
502 Arcola 803 702 4 25
5 07 8hoarwood_._____ 7 58 6 57 4 I"
5 '5 _. Ilrool.:let. __ ._._. 7 48 647 400
5'3 .. -.--.- Pretona_. __ .___ i 39
6 38 3 40
5 3'1 Ar ---- Stuteshoro �_I ...
v 7 30 6 3�_3�
3,4, 87 and SS dUlly except Sunday Nos Cj, 90 and 91 Suuday oulyD N BA CO 1'" Sl1l'enllt�ndellt
this lily newspaper announcement
In making this race I am actuated
by a d<;jiire to fill the office. I
earnestly sohcit the support of
self"
all 'lte people, and Will feel grate� To
which Sanford answered
Ii I
ful, iudeed, should thiS position be
Will do that, I am gOlllg to hve as
accorded me by the voters, who wortblly
ot them as I pOSSibly can."
have the right to confer UpOIl auy Sanford
then shook hauds With
lawyer thiS honor.
and thanked the rel1lallld�r of the
Respectfully, Jury Afterwards he passed out of
F. H SAFFOLD the court rool1l With hl5 brothers,
and with them left for Augusta
tOll1ght
A Jd
Through Pullman 8
8 15
8 25
8 35
8 45
8 57
9 25
9 37
9 �I
10 03
�� ��I
7 55
808
8 13
8 18
8 27
834
8 46
8 55
900
910
9 20
910
PROM
ItS annual business meeting today
With almost a fnll hoard sitting.
HarVie Jordan was re-elected presI­
dent and Richard Cheatham was
re·elected secretary H H. Hiatt
of Columbia, S C, was elected
treasurer and George T. Jester of
COl sicanna, Tex, was chosen vice
preSident In place of Mr. Peters of
Texas
The sala I y of the preslden twas
fixed at $5,000 a year
Secretary Cheathall1's salary was
ral-ed from $2,500 to $3,000 a year
The salary of the treasurer was
fixed at $'500 a year, and the vice
preSident IS to serve Without salary.
The salary of the general financial
agent and organizer, F D Smith,
who was elected accordlllg to the
suggestions of the mass meeting,
was fixed at $5,000 a year
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
"Farmer Jim" Announces. &dtttandGwt
$5,000 �k�N�,���O���
Olnd chellj.'lcst on elrth Don I del:ay Wrlto to-day
GEORGlA·ALABAMA BUSIHESSCOLLEGE,Macol\.Ga.
New Short Lllle between Savalluah, Ma­
con nlld A t1�1tI ta
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
wnte for nil YOII want to kno\\ t,.
C F STEWARt',
AS�lstallt Geller<11 P.lssengcr Agcnt,
SAVANNAH GnaRlolA
Hou Jallles M Sl1nth, of Sll1lth­
sonia, Oglethorpe county, Georgia,
has furDlshed hlsannoullcement for
the gubematonal campalgll which
is to be decided th" SUllllner ,It the
. polls
Mr Snllth says III IllS allnOUllce·
meut that IllS Illghest duty IS first
to t he farmer He declo I es he IS
the candidate of 110 pohtlcal rlllg or ===============1
maclllne orgalllzatlon, stands for
better schools and the contll1ued su·
Trallis No
weu tiDto a spasm,
came IU haste, and from that ti
on the doctors were with her COli
stantly.
In one of the IUtervals of rela'
tton, which were becoming fe
and shorter all the time, II[
Curtin as!<ed to see several of
friends that she might say good.
to them. They were brought
sobblDg and she spoke to them
qUIetly as though she were abo
to go away on a little journey of
moment. Willie they were t
the convulsions callie again. Th
shnt their eyes and ran away.
Miss Curtin refused at first
have ether administered, sa
she preferred to die with
her WitS about her, but after
particularly violent paroxytl
which seemed as though it wq
tear tbe llluscles out by the
and drive her teeth up into
gums, she said she would
ether, and under
died
RAW�INGS ANNOUNCES.
Will be a Candidate to Succeed BI�� AGAINST JUROR.
Nine to One
Himself on the Bench.
Turn your cotton seed II1tO cash
We pay the IlIghest mal ket prtce
BULLOCH OIL MII.L5
To the Volers of Ihe Mddle ClI'C",t Sanford Case.
A Happy Home
I tlllnk It proper at this time to
anuouuce the fact that I Will be a
candidate to succeed myself as Judge
of the Middle Clrclllt. For eight
years I served the people of the
CirCUIt as Sohcltor G�neral,
endeavonng at all times to dlscbarge
the duties of that office With fairness
impartlahty and courtesy Upon
the promotIon of Judge Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court I was
an uuopposed candidate before the
people for the Judgeship to fill out
hiS unexpired term of two years.
My Ullanllnous election to thiS office
necessItated a complete abandoment
of my law practtce. I submit that
I alii fairly entitled to at last
a full term, If, In your Judgment,
I have made an effiCient and impar·
tlUl Judge On that subject, of
course, 1 can say llothlllg Oil Illy
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly 111 presldnlg over
your courts, to do so IInpartlally and
to render effiCient service to the
people. Whether I havesuceeded or
uot others must say If so, I am
fairly entitled to an endorsement of
my adnunlStratlOn
aud of my
fI!cord .
ROME:, Ga , Jan 12 -The graild
Jury gave the Sanford case a very
sensatIOnal turn tillS afternoon
when It returned a true bill for per­
jury agatnst George Green, a Jury·
man on the first Sanford tnal, who
IS alleged to have Dersistently \oted
for Sanford's acqultal on tue first
trial
It IS said that Greene expressed
himself treel:; In Sanford's favor
belore the tnal and after he was
drawn as a Jur) man, and stili he
quahfied as Juryman and took tlte
oath prescllbed by the law.
TillS Indictment has occaSIOned
l11ur.h excitement and, taken III
connection \\lth the efforts of the
sohcltor general to CJuestton certain
Jurymen on the plesent Sanford
Jury, It Dlay be called slglllficant III
the extrellle.
Sohcltor EOlIIS bas announced
IllS Intention to prosecute thiS and
siulliar mdlctments, if found, to
the very hmlt of the law.
THOS. E. W �TSO)l
�1Il1l11l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l,"1I1111111l111111111111111111l1ll1ll�
ITa:ke Care of I
I Your Eyes·i
- Does It pay you to nsl, your
school ta" paid by the willte people !§ eyes for a few dollars� It Will
be nsed In educ<ltlng only whlte.� be a deal saving to you Our_
- firm IS th� oldest and 1II0St I e­
itable In Sa\ annah 'When
you consult ns ) ou are not
deahng wnh strangers and
therefore no n,k Our 1�I"es
are the finest thnt killed la·
bOI can prodnce Our frames
are the best that money can
buy, ana can be recognized at
a glance by the perfect "ay
they fit the face, We
guarantee sat"factlon to all
Statistics prove that the chances of your dJ1ng or
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to I.
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
To have a happy iJome you must have children, as
they are great happy-horne-makers. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with
Itttle pam or discomfort to yourself, by takmg
Get a Business Education.
The yonng man \\ ho has acqUlr·
ed a business educatIon ha� rar the
advantage of 1115 uneducated brother
III securing employmell!, he not
only can find a job more readily, but
he can get bettcr pay for his work
There is always a demand for
stenographers, typewnters, and
bookkeepers, at good \\ages.
WOllld YOIl hke to learn either of
these hnes? Let us sell you a
scholarship 111 a good bnslness
scho('1 at half pnce Call at thiS
office
premaey of the whIte man
One of tbe most IInportant decla­
rations he lakes IS that the tax paid
by negroes be given to the educa·
tion of tu<! negro, aud that the
DR. KINe'S
lEW DIS,COVERY
FOR CONSUMPTIOII, COUGHS 1110 COLDS
CARDUIWINEOF
Edwards Succeeds Rucker.
ATLA!STA, Jan 15 -A speCial to
the Journal from \Vashiugton, D.C.,
says that Presld�ut Roosevelt has
defillltely deCided on Harry Stillwell
Edwards, postmaster at Macou, as
the successor of the negro, H A.
Rucker, collector of Intemal reve­
nue In Atlanta, at a salary of $5.000
a year Annonucement of this was
made by Mr Roosevelt to the cab·
met, though the appOIntment has
not yet been made
It IS fnrther �tated that the ne-
gro Deveaux, at Savannah, will be There will be a special ex.
replaced by a wlute man .
These changes have been expect-I
tton of teachers held at mv
ed for some mouths and have been Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 906.
fo.::�.a;;.:_.in.thls correspondence. J. E. BIlANNJllf, C,
A Building Tonic For Women.
Cabbage Plants For Sale.
Fine Wakefield Cabbage plauts,
grown in the open
air frolll best
tested seed
1,000 to 5,000, $1.50 per
$1 25 per
1,00<), Special prices 011 large
quantities.
Cheap express rates to all
mIddle
and south <!',.eorgla pomts
8ent
O. D. wl;lere order IS not accom·
Died by money.
S. M. GIBSOI'i & BRO ,
Riceboro, Ga.
It will ease away all your pam, reduce inflammation,
cure leucorrhea (whites), falltng womb, ovanan trouble,
disordered menses, back.lcheJ headache, etc., and make
childbirth natural and easy. Try it.
At every dr�g store m "1.00 bottles.
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific In exlstenlle.
Positively guaranteed to help or money rerundBd.
Saved the Ps·cacher.
Rev. O. D, Moore or Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, Q.ntll I took Dr. King's New Disoovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my lire."
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I alii agalll In the market for the
purchase of COttOIl seed, and WIll
pay tue highest market 'price In
casu for seed promptly upon dehv­
ery to your lIearest railroad statloll
Be sure to see or wnte me before
you sell your seed
J G. WU,LIAHS,
Register, Ga.
"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing elae, I, my baby girl, no...
two weeks old," writot Mn. J. Priest,
or Webster Olty, Jowa. "Sbe Is .. flne,
be.Ubl" babe �d we are both dolol
nicely. I &aD ,ttll taldDI'.Carda!, &ad
would DOt. be without 1\ in Ute hou.. ,
.. "� • ..-eM lllMd10bW 101' "omell."
WRITE US A LETTER
Put aside Ion Umldlt,. ar.d write U8
freely and tr&aklr, 1u strictest. con6-
denee, Leillu. us Ion 10ur lymptolDI
and trouble•• We",m.end trebadvic8
��.pi�!�. -:�13!.:��:re�"A���O�
Dept. , Tbe Ob.U.uoop Medici.oe ('..0 ,
Ohat.taDO� Teall.
i M. SCHWAB'S SON,!
: Th.e ()p".J.olan, §
� BU1.L Ar\n STATU STS, �
� SAVANNAH, GBpRG1A
;;;
lI1AIRIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIMllililllllllllHlillUfi _
Prices, 50c and $1 .00
B. T. RAWLINGS.
II
